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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . w ith p. J.

Porerty asked. “Will *11 cost too 
nuehT’*

Mamoo asked, “Will it pay?"
And the Scholarship, “Is the 

measure wise? And are you sure 
oP the way?"

Statesmanship, “Can we And 
the tlaae to finish before the 
night?”

But when the Seeker had heard 
them an, he only asked, “Is I t  
right?”—Margaret Ogden Bigelow. 

• • •
We're got a real problem at 

our house. The alarm clock has 
been banged around so much 
that it Bauer goes ^  at the 
right tiam. Nowadays we hare to 
set the alarm at 11:30 so Itll go 
off at 6:90. It gets kinds’ con
fusing sometimes, too. Like the 
other night we set it at 6:90, got 
up at 1:90 in the morning and 
put the coffee on.

Why doesn’t someone Just cn te  
electric blankets with toasters 
and pop people out of bed?

•  s •
Going through the old 101B-’90 

newspapers, we noticed that at 
that time the local stores were 
adrcrtising Cole’s original hot 
blast heaters. Welworth waUU, 
men’s corduroy suits, and Dort 
touring cars for 9969.

Those were the days when you 
could Just glance at a piece of 
furniture and tell whether it 
was a chair

'  • • •
Car stickers youll be seeing 

soon.
“Dfire safely—the life you sare

might vote Democratic!” 
e s s

If you’ve seen John Thomas 
this week you’re  beard this one:

Adlai was diiring across the 
country and his car broke down. 
There were some farm hands' in 
the field loading manure into a 
wagon, so Adlai asked the men 
if they erouM take him into town 
srhere be was to make a speech.

They said that they would if 
he’d make a speech, for them 
first. He climbed onto the wagon 
and said, *T*re made speeches in 
a lot of places and under a lot 
of condMinns, but this is the first 

(Coat’d. OB back page)

Sponsors Signed
For Pony League•

Sponsors for Tahoka’s two Pony 
League teams have been secured 
and the four-man committee nam
ed to serve as the governing body 
along with a four-man committee 
from Post.

Post and Tshoks are Jointly 
sponsoring a Pony League for 
b ^  IS Slid 14 years of age this 
nest summer. Boys from Lynn 
and Carts counties srill be eligi
ble to play.

Goodpasture Grain will sponsor 
one Tahoka team, and Bray Chevro
let and Tahoka Implement Co. will 
Jointly sponsor the other team.

At a meeting held at the AbmiI- 
can Legion Hall Monday night, 
local organimtkNi plans were com
pleted. Tahoka’ committee mess- 
hsrs are J. E. Nance, A. M. Bray, 
V A. Forsythe, and Herman 
Heck.

The Legion Post, headed by 
James “Sonny" Roberts, hin 
sponsored the organixatioa of the 
Pony League. Dan Brookshire 
heads the Legion Comsslttee. C. 
W. (^ s ra y  is in charge of the 
playing field arrangements, and 
Jess Gurley is in charge of um
pires. I

Details of the league organiae 
tion were discussed at Monday 
night’s mcetlBg. Pony LeaipM 
baseball ie for boys Just over the 
LHtle League age. About 90 boys 
participated In Little League hare 
last sununer will be eligible to try 
<mt next aprlng fbr Pony League, 
aa will an other boys of Bds age 
bracket.

Poet and Tahoka commHtaae win 
meet Muirtly and make appHcatien 
for entrance into Pony League 
Baseban, wMch Uka Little 
M a national orgaaiaetlon

Cotton Ginumg 
k Speeded Up

Ah estimated* 20,000 bales of T^llmer SifHCh ofHlw Ifbi

Mrs. Wilmer Snuth Elected Secretary 
Texas Home Demonstratimi Ass’n.

cotton has been ginned in Lynn 
county thus far, with 4,146 of 
them ginned in, Tahoka’s four 
gins.

This is *11,(X)0 more bales than 
was estimated last week, which 
shows a definite pick-up in the 
ginning as the picking season pro
gresses.

Last week Tahoka’s four gins 
had put out 2990 bales, which 
shows an increase of 1999 bales.

However, most crops are stiU 
in the fields, many awaiting 
to use picking machines.

Much of hte grain 'in Lynn 
county -is being harvested and is 
expected to be a better crop than 
many had thought.

Wilson Youth 
Revival Starts

Joe Bruce Long of Spur, n  stu
dent in Baylor Universi^, will 
be the evangelist in the youth-led 
revival at the First Baptist Church 
of Wilson the week end of Octo
ber 12-14. Olin Robison, also a stu
dent in Baylor will lead the mu
sic.

A special invitation is given all 
the young people of all church
es in the area. A special feature 
will be fellowship after services 
directed by the visiting team.

Morning services will begin at 
10:00 a. m. and evening services 
at 8:00 p. m.

IM9 vcmcv UUlU
Ing to preaching will be directed 
by the youth.

Rev. H. F. Scott is pastor of 
the Wilson church.

J. C. Canij^ll '
Buried Sunday

Funeral services m»re held Sun
day afternoon in the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church for John C^ndy 
Campbell, 87 years old, who died 
at his residence in Tahoka Sat
urday. He had been in ill health 
for some time.

Rev. Ray Cunningham, pastor of 
the church, and Rev. A. A. Beggi 
conducted the services. Burial fol
lowed in Tahoka Cemetery.

Campbell came to Ljmn County 
on Jan. 1, 1922 from Stamford 
and first bought a place at Edith 
He later moved to South Ward and 
then moved to Tahoka in 1934 
He was a retire** farmer at the 
time of his death and was a mem
ber of the Sweet Street Baptist 
(Hiurch.

He was bom May 15, 1669 in 
Hunt County, Texas and was mar
ried to Miss Lee Belle Abrams on 
Aug. 4, 1899 in Kauffman County. 
She preceded him in death on 
Oct. 29. 1963.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mih. R. E. (Vesta) Appling and 
Mrs. J. O. (Avis) Henry, both of 
Tahoka; three sons, ( ^ r l i e  E. 
(Campbell of Wilson. Dedrick G. 
Campbell of Crowell, and Roy 
Campbell of Levelland; one broth
er, T. J. Caidpbell of Floydada; 
four grand cMldren, 10 groat 
grandchildren, and one great 
great grandchild.

was elected secretary of the Tex
as Home Demonstration Associa
tion at its annual meeting in San 
Antonio last week. For the past 
two years, she had been *vica 
president from District II, THDA 

She and three other Lynn coun
ty delegatM, Mrs. Clarence Wil- 
lians of Draw, Mrs. Guion Cohb 
of Dixie, and Mrs. CUurlice Edwards 
of New Home, attended the state 
meeting Thursday and Friday.

They also attended the Nation
al Home Demonstration conven
tion Monday through Wednesday, 
also in San Antonio, the first time 
the national body b u  ever met in 
Texas.

Mrs. Smith served on the hoe- 
teas committee for the National 
convention,' and dm and Mrs. Mel
ton McGehee of Amarillo, vice 
president of District I, THDA, di
rected the ticket sale for the an
nual banquet of the National 
meeting. They sold 1,329 tickets 
and handled |6,625.00, Mrs. Ed
wards informs The News.

There were 2,200 women at the 
National Meeting, including a 
representative from Haerail. three 
from Puerto Rico, and 793 from 
^exas.

Among the outstanding speak 
era at the National meeting were 
Governor Allan Shivers, Congress 
man Omar Burleson, and Mrs. 
Oveta Culp Hobby, former mem
ber of President Eisenhower’s 
cabinet.

At the Texas convention,'which 
followed the National, Mrs. Smith 
also served on the resolutions 
committee.

New Texas officers include Mrs. 
R. C. Wood of Port Lavaca, suc
ceeding Mrs. John Golightly of 
Uko; Mrs. Wnffiirth. ml 
land, vice president-at-large; and 
Mrs. Smith, secretary, who succe 
eds Mrs. Bob Potter of Roscoe. 
New vice president from District 
II is Mrs. Ross Adamson of Wolf- 
forth. /

Mrs. Smith was in 4-H club work 
as a girl, and has been active in 
Home Demonstration Gub work 
for the past 18 years.

She holds a B. A. degree from 
Texas Tech, and has taught math- 
enufUcs, English, typing, and 
business in high school. She is 
active in the Methodist Church, 
teaches the youth, and is district 
treamrer of the Wonun's Society 
of Cliristian Service.

Her husband is president of 
Plains Co-op Oil Mill, and is 
known over the state and nation as 
a leader in agricultural circles. 
Tile couple has one daughter and 
two granddaughters, who live at 
Tulia.

Local H. D. club women con
sider it distinct honor to Lynn 
county to furnish the secretary of 
the state organisation.

U

MRS. WILMER* SMITH

Neighbors Help 
C. M. Overmans

Wednesday of last week was 
“home freeser day" at the C  M 
Overman home in Joe Stokes 
community.

Mrs. Overman has been ill for 
two years, not able to do her osm 
housework much less prepare food 
or canning and freexing. Mr. Over

man has worked his 160 acre 
farm in addition to attending to 
all the household duties and Mrs. 
Overman.

Therefore, to help this deserv
ing couple, friends and nei|d>bors 
gathered their vegetables and 
went to the Overman home, pre
pared and frose or canoed about 
100 pints of food. Also, some 
^ e s  and pies were Irosan.

TlMn,‘'h  MevMon repshmag 
was sent by an unidentihad per
son to fix their set which had been 
out of order for some time. An
other man sent a daily, paper for 
six months.

Results of this day was a variety 
of vegetables, along with soup 
and pastries to be used when need
ed. and last, but not.least, was 
the good time these people enjoy
ed together. ”

Bulldogs Playmg 
At Spur To^y

Tahcdta Bulldogs go to Spur to
night to open the 1966 2-AA con
ference season. Next week, the 
Floydada Whirlwinds come to 
Tahoka.

Spur Bulldogs won the district 
title last year, but, like Tahoka, 
lost most of their starters. How
ever, Spur has more experience 
and will be a heavy favorite to 
defeat the Tahoka toys.

Spur’s rec<mi is about the same 
as Tahoka’s, but Spur has met 
stronger teams. In their traditional 
opener with Matador thny gained 
a 19-19 tie, lest the next week to 
Hamlin 18 to 21, held always 
strong Anson to a 194 score. Spur 
came through with a 7 to 0 vic
tory last week over stubborn 
Crosbyton.

Tahoka lost its opener to a sur
prisingly strong Plains team 19 
to 6, dropped the next to Den
ver C^y 18 to 7, surprised O’Don
nell by taking a 21 to 12 wrin 
Then, last week, nothing worked 
right for the boys as they dropped 
a 20 to 0 game to Seagraves.

Quarterback Karl Prohl, spark
plug on both offense and defense, 
missed last week’s game because 
of an injured back, but hopes to 
see at least some action tonight 
He has his back in a brace and 
will likely play offensively only.

Center Cecil Hammonds has an 
injured knee and may not be 
able to play, and Guard James 
Adams may be out with his sprain
ed ankle.

Coaches Bill Haralson and Dean 
Wright have had the boys workinj 
this week to correct mistakes of 
last week’s game, and fans may be 
assured of a better team effort, 
better timing and better Mock- 
iqg god taeJUing this Ftlday night 
’ In Wednesday's wsfh sets, Oonck 
Haralson says the squad showed 
better spirit and looked better in 
running their plays than at any 
time this season.

New ASC Board Is 
Named For County
New Pastor At 
Sweet Street

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Cunningham
have moved to Tahoka where ho 
will assuBM his duties as pastor of 
the Sweet Street Baptist Church.

Rev. Cunningham served in the 
Champion Baptist Church near 
Roscoe for the 10 months previ- 
ous to iis  coBsing here. Before 
that he was pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Grandview oorth of La- 
mesa for three years. He has bean 
in the ministry 10 years and this 
is his fifth pastorate.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Campbell 
are natives of Muleshoe. He has 
attended school at Wayland Col
lege and Hardin Simmons Uni
versity. The couple has no chil
dren.

Plans Are Made 
For Homecoming

Plans are being forasulated for 
Homecoming Day at Tahoka High* 
School which wUl be held here 
November 2. when the Tahoka 
Bulldogs meet the Slaton ^ e r s  
la conierenee play.

Homecoming Day for ex-students 
of thd local s c h o ^  is sponsored 
by the Student GntnciL heeded by 
Kent Gibson, which is planning 
a program to bo held that day 
at about 1:48 p. m. In the high 
aehoel anditorinm. A pep rally 
win foOnw.

C  W. Conway, presideat of the 
Ex-Students Aasoclatioo, says that 
they srm also naake pfans for 
entartalnaient of the exes and fhr 
a tnstnam maattng of tha Asso
ciation. Olhar exetodents on the 
plmming eonunittoe Inehida Mrs. 

Rognrs, Mrs. Oian Ban- 
ahd Robaift Barvick.

DIRECTOR OF SHOW 
Bill Grtffin, county agent of 

Lynn county, served as livestock 
superintendent again this year fpr 
the Panhandle-South Plaiiu Fair, 
which closed out in Lubbock Sat
urday night.

DAMAGED BY HAIL
Albert Chirry, who farms the 

Joe T li^pson land near Bledsoe, 
received some hail damage to 
his cotton crop Tuesday night

Ten Honored By 
Pythian Sisters

Pythian Sisters, Lynn Temple 
No. 45, honored its charter mem
bers and past chiefs Tuesday night 
when a regular business meeting 
was held in the WOW Hall.

About 10 honorees were present
ed hand painted plates. Glenda 
Dunagan, MEC, presided at the 
meeting.

Coffee and pic were served to 
23 members attending by Mmes. 
Zela Taylor. Purdue Thompson, 
and MyrI Mathis.
, The group is now selling Christ
mas cards. *niey can also*make 
a special order of cards and those 
who want them ordered arc asked 
to sec Mrs. Corine Cathcart.

Little League 
Meeting Called

The annual meeting of the Taho
ka Little League will be held 
Thursday night at 7:90 in the 
American Legion Hall, according 
to Gint Walker, president.

New officers for the coming 
year will be elected and plans 
made , for obtaisUng a franchise 
for the 1997 season.

All officials, managers, coach
es, umpires, parents any anyone 
else interested in the program are 
urged to attend. Walker said.

T. B. Dunagan of Oklahoma 
City, Mr and Mrs T. P. Dunagan 
of Frost, and Mrs. W. B. Spur
lock of La Feria arc here visiting 
their brother, A. L. Dunagsn.

The penultimate day of the 
month is the next to the last day.

JOE BOVELL IS SHOWING 
VERY SLOW IMPROVEMENT

T. J. (Joe) Bovell is reported 
tu be showing some slight improve
ment st a Lamesa hospital, where 
he has undergone several opera
tions, but is still in very bed con
dition. However, doctors think he 
has a good chance of recovery.

Mr. Bovell underwent another 
o p e ra te  la s t. Friday to try to 
straigiiten out an ailment of (He 
pancreas. The News is Informed 
no malignancy at all was found.

Soil Reserve 
Program Details

This information was recently 
received locally from the Stats 
ASC;̂  (Committee in regard to the 
Conservation Reserve Program:

County ASC officers may begin 
at this time to approve contracts 
under the 1966 or 1867 Conserva
tion Reserve Program.

In each instance, before a con 
tract is approved by the county 
committee, the Conservation Re 
serve Pragram should be entirely 
expistned to the farmer and the 
length of contract period particu
larly understood

It will not be necessary to de
lay the approval of a contract until 
actual practice payments and 
specifications are developed for 
the Conservation -Reserve Pro
gram.

The practice number of eligible 
practices may be listed on the 
contract and by signing the con
tract the producer, of course, 
agrees to carry out the practice 
according to the specifications a* 
they arc developed, and to re
ceive compensation at the rate 
finally developed.

There may he instances where 
producers may want to delay ap
proval of the contract until ac
tual practice specifications oan 
he provided and exact cost shares 
known. In these instances it will 
be necessary to delay the approv
al of the contract until such In
formation is available.

Newly named Lynn county ABC 
delegates elected the new 19BT . 
ASC county committee at the com 
vention here Friday.

Wayman Smith of New Horan 
is the new chairman, Buford 
Jones of Gordon is vice chainnan, 
and Claude C. Schooler of anal 
of O’Donnell (s the third member. 
First alternate is Guy Smith of 
New Lynn, and second altematn 
is J. Dudley Martin of Draw.

The following community coa»> 
mittees were named in the recent 
county-wide electioa:

Community A: Aubrey Smttk, 
chairman; Harlan Dean, vicechali^ 
man; Robbie Gill, member; O. R. 
Phifer Sr. aad Lynn West, firti 
and second alternates, respective
ly-

Community B: Lloyd Msara, 
chairman; Jack Blevins, vice 
chairman; Carl Spears, member; 
and Hubert Edwards, alternate.

Community C: W. G. Oaaa, 
chairman; R. T. (Jack) BrewsTt 
vice chairman; Alton Greer, mam* 

r; Boyd Barnes and O. E. Eu
banks, alternates.

Community D: D. B. McMillan, 
chairman; Cecil Dorman, vice 
chairman; Ted Rogers, member; 
A. E. Leverett and Edward-BarV 
ley, alternates.

Mrs. D. A. Childers of Lubbock 
was a visitor in Tahoka Wednoo- 
day. Her late husband was fore
man of the T-Bar ranch for many 
years.

Meet The Tahdca Bulldogs —

KARL PROHL 
Quertdrtmek

A fa 'lS , w«i|gM 16B. J «  
totter. FittMT. Dr. EraB

ADAMR

OM Age If.

DONALD WILUAMB

Afe M. weight Iff. Jentor, i 
■an. Father. Cad

Bureau Plans 
Annual Meet .

Lynn County Farm Bureau will 
have its annuid meeting Saturday 
night. Oct 6 ,  at 7:90 p. m. la the 
Tahoka High School auditorium 
for the purpose of electtng a new 
president aiid five new diraetors.

Lois i mslasr, president, mid 
that resolutions for . the coming 
'ear will alee be voted on and that, 
therefore. ̂ It is important that all 
members attend.

ladnded on the program wfll 
be a speech by Mias Ida Peart Ma
son, 1966 Lynn County Farm Bu
reau queen, on the Ule of the 
Farm Bureau.

Present officers and directors 
include, other than Smelser, Leon
ard Crawford, vice president; Mel
vin Wuensche, seeretary-trsneur- 
er; and N. E. Wood, Rodger Blak 
ney, Lewis Allaup, B. H. Jonas, 
Bertiee A sinew, AMon Greer, Roy 
Lea WilUanm, and C. W. Garden 
hire, dtoaetors.

Those whose tanas expife Include 
Wsod, Crawford, tmelser, Janes 
and Allsup. New directors wlD be 
siseted for a two year term in 
the rotating system of 'atoctlng 
five new onm one year aad six 
the next

J. L. Tomlmson 
Dies Suddenly
, John Lee Tomlineon, I t  yenra 
old, died suddenly et his home 
here Tuesday et about 6:90 e. m. 
He was a longtime resident of 
Tahoka and was e retired farmer.

He was bom Nov. 9. 1877 In'* 
MootMuc County. Texas, end 
m erri^  Miss Nora Wells Peb. IK 
1889 St Tecumaeh, Okie. Tbs con- 
pic had 12 children, one of which 
preceded his father in death.

Tomlinson hod lived in Lynn 
County off s i^  on sinco 1908, but 
came to T a h ^  the laat time in 
1944 from Oklahoma He has been 
a member of the Baptist Church 
for 99 years end was ordained n 
deacon in the church 41 years 
ago. He was a member of the 
Sweet Street  ̂Baptist Giurch at 
the tune of hia death 

Funeral serviaet were held at the 
Sweet Street Baptist (hureh 
Wednesday at 3.00 p. m conduct
ed by Rev. Ray L Cunninghem, 
pastor, and Rev. Clifford Harria, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Tahoka cemetery.

Survivors include his wife of 
Tahoka; five daughters, Mrs. Flo
ra Kelaey of Oklahoma, Mrs. Mary 
F.Ilen Blankenship of Galveston, 
Mrs. Ethyl Park of Blmote, Okla., 
Mrs. Lucille Kinalow of Pauls Val- 
leyiOkla., and Mrs. Nora Loe 
Snow of Andrews; six sons, Grover 
and Jim* both of Tahoka, Gene 
of OdsBsa. Cnice whoee eddreas 
Ie unknown. J. L. of Durant, Okto., 
and Roy of Lamesa; two Meters, 
Mrs Lydia Guy of Hadley, Texaa, 
end Mrs. M an^ Mounty t i  Ibmh 
Springs, Okla.; two brothsrs. Ed 
end Emeet both of Oklahoma; 49 
grandchildren aad 19 great graad- 
chlldrca.

Noah

• i  In
to liOY and

Junior Teams Will 
Play Games Here

Thursday night the Tshoku 
Freshman football team arm pla]^ 
ing Denver City here. Next Thur^ 
day uil^t. the B team will play 
Abemray here, end next'Tueeday 
night the Seventh and Eighth 
gredecu win play Abcraatty hinm.

Tuandny night, at S to t^  tha 
Eighth Grade leirt 98 to T, aad 
the Seventh grade wou SB t e ( ^

Last Thursday tight here, to t  
B teem loat to Spur 19 to 7, aad 
Junior High toam lost I t  to 14.

Mrs. George NoNe, 79 yean elK 
of Wlleoa entered TUhoka Reapi- 
tal Sunday with fwsumanla A h ^  
four yaan age toe fall and hrahn 
har Mg aad haa haaa to IB hMNb



Society Club News
Be^g»-Dozier Vows 
Taken At Lubbock

%mnk

Phebe K. Warner 
Club Will Host Be 
IHstrict Workshop

PWbe K W*r»*T Cluk vifl k t 
iMMt to a wmrtukap im  Fcrfcn M

area to be boM h ttr ta4*f Jt tbe 
F in t Baptut Cbaneb.

It tt oae ovt «tf arvem work 
itepa briac bold a  Aotnrt ac««i 
for federated ctaba Xra Xobert 
R LaadHer of Border be a  
ebarfe of tbc local procraa aaf 
fioe offacen trvm tbc dutrarc aul 

tbe aarribof
vtll be bebf Sor of&eaw 

of local etisba aad «ac f v  yiai» 
BUBf pT'?<raaci.

TVtoe i r  II a f t f  brsnf aeb  
harbea for tao all fbp^afiau.'

odoefc tbe V ir a r  Cbob
onB aeer jz ^  bime of Ifcra 
Skdeo Tboaikt a  rocCBue tbc 
c— no 'Ib ir t f  .K2!btn ace Toor 
Aftam.* vtsb tbc tbcsxc bar tba 

eac Siarc l>

Xew Sunday School 
Class Or^nized

l i l a  rape Pom 
aad Jerry Lee

ib Tb
Severai caaRics af the

day Bighi aad ergaasacd
*; S aefay frksel daat m  the

*

‘ Mc m  Ssr the sanai was s|
aaf swea baCh, greca salad.
reOa: we tea. heoae-toai
;rcaa aad cake

.After the tinawship

Hr.

tbe

elected
bseber «af Joe Vj 
beea elected 

Tbe SatZidatac of&ren 
rrcouieaf. Mar^jc R 

D«nf
Harr

elected

Tbe brtde aore a foab  of Ibb- 
poricd pare aR  ere pc, atyled mCb 

pr a ecao bodaec of Alcacob lace 
ooer crepe Tbe portraR a  rllTai 
was stadded vrtb seed pcaHb aad 

«ad tbe laac tapenaf

2  lEiniTiii
Ibo W aal's b b a  W M tf UbaJ

-Ok lIppCf l(MM-

ba«e «  maxy m

A s t h m a N e f r i n

ASTHMA RELIEF

Sd! Vaffde-1 sieeres cooapleted tbe bodare froai 
iocxal cbair-f«tuHi iSesuwd a f id  skm faoR 
aad Neoao MMd witb cascada* t a ^  'o f  

( aImkom laec exteadoic to a ca- 
Tbe bcw offkcn ptaaoed a r«a- tbedral leactb traio Her fuacerup 

aape talc far Satarday Oct R iTVania act fed fro» a
a  !.'oa£ of Dcrid Pfteraee's j uara of pearls aad scqtum held 
; cta tbct4  dwp Tbe lace^y free  ** place by naall aatebiac tabs 
tbe sa> ord be osed to fix v  Mrs Cairea Reed was asatroa 
tbesr esaiss rooaa «f bowar. BniVian 1i were tbc

--------------------- -— hnde'i taster. Miss Joyce Doner
Elades-Carter Vows 5®̂ Ropewnlle. aad Mrs Be* 

•Set For Saturday
^  0i  fad shades raatuif froai nnasaino 
[ to c*ld. Nelda aad Lsada Jordaa. 
Barry toastas of tbe bndc freoa

Mr aad Mrs W B

ate of tbesr 
Carter, to ( 
Mr aad Mrs

jfjTB bebted tbe cabdle* ' 
« ae  F e ^  loe of ‘ J«*^  Doa Georfc
C G Bodes of New *«-*«d as best -  -

of Twkey

r
K > C K IT  SIZS 
N iB U U Z E l

WYNNE COIXIZR

Weddiac rows orfO be read Oct 
i€ at Ford Cbapel of tbe Fine 
I Baptist Cbarcb la Labbeck. Tbe 
j teaple snB lire aear New Homt 
] m eads aad reiatiscs or* lantod 
I to attead tbe

STAGE CONVERSION
FOR LESS HORSEPOWER OS  

IRRIGA n o s  PUMPS
Is yoor tm tatioe well poaptac 

like to ebaafe to doctrioty?
watetT Woald

were Edward Jordaa. coosia of 
tbe bnde froa  Meadow. Wddea 
Masoa. tbe bride's cowaa fron 
Browafidd. Jobaase Bect>< brotb- 
cr of tbe bndecrooa froai Tabo- 
ka. aad Doa Btachass roana of 
tbe bnde froai Meadow. Riat 

.  ' bearer was ^esc  Masoa of Browa- 
fidd.

Bronae ebrysaatbesmuas crater- 
^cd a table corered wMb lace over 
browa at tbe rcccpCioa bdd b  
Cbnst Asabasndor Hall of tbe 
cbarcb Cold tapers roaipleted 
tbe Ubte setUBC 

For a weddiat trip to Los Aa- 
tdes. Calif, tbc bnde chose a 
sbeatb of be own with lipbt bliw

This caa be doae witboat a
Jiaw , d e ^ ^  to operaU

paap. We

McNEELY MACHINE SHOP
TVRMUTT

FBONE M4
ulTION SEXT1CE—FEZUX9S P I V S  

LESLIE McNEE^T

Oac God and Father of aB.

a  yoa a a  tEpbeaaas 4 0 . *  
Alaugbty God is a  the 

abare aB Be has created NoCb- 
caa foatsa Hiax. aat erea the 

Holy Tkafde oaer basil for H ai 
by Soloada. Y d God is actaaOy 
a  ba lowly creatarrs  who are 
fonacd of dost This is a woader 
fat Tboaghtr aiaost beyaad bciaf 
Tbe Bible aanrea aa of sc

Howe err . it is oaly' wbca wt 
hare barstd  oai  ̂ owa s e ira  aad 

ercsn pka ia Cbnst 
Jesas that God caa bare H a d a d  
tiac a  as As God t t  a  His holy 
tesapie. w  He H aba ia as a  we 

of God tbfoagfc 
faith aad aew hfe a  Chrat, oar 
Htf% Pnest.

This bexay tbe caoc. abac bare 
we to fear farther fro a  tbe world 
aad tbe attacks of eni? We are 
rare of netory. for if God be a  
M aad for as. who caa be acamst 

n  fr a te r  thas 
be that is ia the world God's 
aaae be praised’

PRAYER
Father ia berrea. fit each of 

a  to be Thy dwcUiac place 
Draw ai<b to as aad dwell ia as 
Tboa aad Tby C bna aad Thy 
Holy Spurt Make as certaia of 
Tby pre a a ce Help as to take 
eaeouraecsBeat froa Tby aearaeai 
orbea ooobts aad trials befall a s  
la tbc aaae of Christ A aca 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
'Wbooorrer shaD coafeos that 

Jesas a  the Soa of God. God 
dwelletb a  has. aad he ia God* 

Max Zakiaaa (laaei)

McCORD BUTANE & OH CO. 
Philip 
“6T Philgas

Turbine OiL 
Premium OUs 

Greatee
Tank§ and Tractor Converuone

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Serveb

Office: 1506 Lockwood 
P h o n e  M  —  T a h o k a  —  N i p h t  M 3 -J

Tbe bnde m a graduate of Ropes- 
I riDe High ScBddI and Draagboa’s 

Busiaesa CoUefc aad has beca 
■eaiployed by General Motors Ae- 
cepiaace Corp.

Tbe hnde^-ooa m a gradaate 
I of TsRcy High School aad has 
rcceotly retoracd froa  three yean 
with tbe Aif F o ^  a  Tokif. Jo 

^P*«
Tbe coaple wiU be at boae ia 

Seattle. Wash. where Beggs wsO 
he ea ployed with Bowea Aa
Craft Both will attead the Uairer- 
sity of

Twenty Ladies At 
Baptist W. M. U.

W. M. C. of tha Pint

Ytaa* Wvdi vfckfe saaaet fly dr« gabr*4oaChdd tf«8rs mawamaRr

the amm, khh aad aSUidh. Uart.
Sacchaiia ia ravlvad from foal' 

tor. Tbara art aa tigarB In AMfa|L

Tbe p ra ra to  w a  led by l in . K 
R. O aahaa The

led by Mrs W. P.
■co. Cbflard Harris

at the

the W. M. U. 
n  Noble with a gift of

two years Mrs 
is tbe new 

Tbe W. M U «d! aaect at tbe 
Cbareh-aext Meedxy at 3 30 foe 
Bayal Sen ieea.

SWEET SY. RAPTBT CWL'RCM

lldO  a. a .  
TW» p. a .  
BRO p. a

M^Wcok Prayer 
Sers'ke
iw uar G. A.*s 
in a a r  K  A.'s

3 J0  F  a .

M S P  riGLY FAT
IN TEN D.%TS 

_  OR WO.NET BACK 
V yea are eeerweight, here is the 

first really thriDiac arws to cone 
ia yevs. A aew and coo- 
t war to get rid of extra 

powads easier thaa erer, so yoo 
caa be a  slta aad t r ia  a  yoa 
waat This aew pr’edact called 
DIATRON carts both b a ^ e r  aad ! 
appetite No drags, ao Act. ao 

Abaahrtcly b a ra lea  
rea take DlATRaN. you 

stil] eajoy yoor awah. still eat 
the feeds yoa like bat yoo siaply 
doat base tbe arge far extra 

■ad aatoaataeally year

WB doctor win teO yoa.

O’Donnell Ladies 
Winners At T-Bar

Usiag tbc Howell aioscacnt. 
six tables of duplicate bridge 
mere played at T-Bar Coaatiy 
Club Tuesday aigbt 

First place snaeers are Mrs 
Clyde WyaaM aad Mrs J T 
Forbes of ODoaaen. secoad place. 
Mrs Soa Gattki of Wilaoa aad 
Mrs Crow of Slatoa. third place 
Mn A N Noraaa. Jr. and Mrs 
Jep Wbortoa; aad foartb. Mn 
T sa  Bartley aad Mn Jake Jo

,The first aad aesad  place wi» 
aen  will recesse a free poos for 
one gaaw good far am  aoalh  

Next Taesday ajgbt is tbe 
first geest aight. aad a r a k r n  
aay a n te  facsls to attead

I weight 
kearL kidacya. So ac what
yso hare tried before, grt DIAT- 
BON aad prose to yowaelf what 
it caa do DIATRON m sold oa this 
GUARA.VTEE Too a a s t loae 
weight with tbe first package yoa 
ose ar fhe parkage costs yoo aoCb- 
lag Jaat retara tbe bottle to jam

DUTRON costs S3 00 aad

F A I L L K

Perfect for the 
fady-tn-srsitMî  
Adjustable skirt'
ta  s dark tooc 
witli a light col- 
bred Faille top 
gored sad edged 
ia a scallofi'typc 
trioL Sues 10/ 
18. Navy/copeo, 
n a ry /lila c  or 
Uack/roae.
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ruaraatee by: Wyaae CoIBer Drag 
Store. Tahoka Mail oeden filled.

-JoAnn Bradshaw 
Will Marry’ Soon

H cMr. aad Mn 
of Tahoka

their daaghter. JbAaa. to Chester 
Beeser. soa of Mr. M d M n Joe 
W Beeser of Cfaytoa. N. M.

The coaple wiD be B am rd thia 
week cad at Clayloa

Beeser is prescotly serriag ia 
tbc A ray.

was Biortsdly afraid

Wesleyan Guild 
Begins New Study

The Wesleyaa Serriee Gaild of 
tbe F in l Methodist Charrh here 
has begaa its sCady ~Missinos. LJ. 
S A.* ontb Mn Walter ****̂ ** as 
teacher.

At the first BMCtiag of the 
stady. Tharsday. Sept 27. tbe 
grsap stodicd tbc probleoM of the 
charch ia a s  sting the aceds of 
the people of the Uaitod SUtos 
that awre ^ o a t  

The Best Bwetiag will be Tbm*- 
day. OcL IL ia FeBowMbp HaD 
af the charch whea M n * C al 
Griffiag Jr. aad Mra Larry Ho- 
good wiO be the haateaes,

M n Mathis. Mra W. H Ewdy 
aad M n Jake Jacobs atteoded 
the distriet a eetiag aad coarb- 
tag d a ic  of the Gaild ia Level- 
laad Saaday when aa offirers

PeaasytTaaia sras 
Capitol of the Uaited States far

Cotton Quiz

“THE ALL NEW WILD ANIM AL SHOW That* DiftermT
POBf IVE L Y  LAB CEST NEW  CIHCUS W ITH  T H E  MOST ACTS, FEA TU R ES, A WIMALB. TO  VK H T 
YOU TH IS  TE A S  . . . AND A T  TH E  LOW EST AOMUBION PBICES OffTSBED CIHCUS PA
TMORE Of TEABS.

CHILDREN SOe . . . ALlJLT890e . . .  A LL TAXES PAID
A CLEAN SHOW — BRING THE CHILDREN  

See All The Animals—Elephants. Camels, Lions, Bears, Tigers,
Apes, Monkeys, Chimps, Ste.

SPECIAL FEATURE LOTUS-4-TON mPPOPOTAMUS

Tahoka, Tuesday, OcL9
e a t* at $ M  aad 8 pjtu —  Amupieea la ife ^

How Mm POUNDS Of I COTTON DO you USE  ̂ I 
EACH yCAB? n

Best-Trade Sale
WE MUST SELL AU OUR NEW CAR STOCK!

We Are Makmg ROCK BOHOM TRADES! 
We Are GIVING the BEST TRADES EVER!
If You Are LOOKING For Bargains, See Us.

We have new Spedal Series, Century Series, 
Super Series, and Road Master Series

We have than with Air Conditioning or without. 
Power Steering and Power Brakes or without.

Now is the time to trade!

THE BEST BUY YET ONTHEBESTBUICKYET
‘SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS’*

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK
PHONE 580 TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Picking Another One

9 :

Gordon News
MSS. BAHL MOMU&

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wyjio have 
moved into their new house and 
Sunday their son-in-law and daugh- 

Iter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dearth 
came down from Amarillo, attend
ed church at Gordon and were 

I dinner guests of her parents.
Mrs. J. F. Rackler, Mr. and 

I Mrs. J. B. Rackler and children 
I visited Mrs. Cleve Rackler who 
(was In a Lubbock hospital suffer 
|ing a back injury last Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Denton is still improv
ing and among her visitors last 
reek were Mrs,. B. L. Billingsly, 
frs. L. E. Bartlett, and Mrs. Mary 
Iwards of Lubbock; Mrs. E. Kidd 

ind Teddy of Slaton; and Mmes. 
r. W. Callaway, Jack Hargrove, 
lub Haire, H. C. Dunn, Dan Sei- 
rert, Ifowton Haire, W. A. Ba

singer, W. M. Bruster and H. D. 
larUn.
Children of the Gus Gatzkis met 

In the home Sunday^to surprise 
|beir mother with a birthday din- 

r. Those present and taking part 
the celebration were, the Lea- 
Cartwrights of Plainview, the 

l^emon Clems of O'Donnell, the

Back «=> Strap
^ashables
lAsTwhcrt th trv 's fuiL 
|yoa*n find DICKIES', 

DM new SlaektimM
___slneks with tiuit

„lk>iiid, ■lim look and,  
tho ad ju a tab li boekla 
»atk s t r a p . . .  f u l l f

S m  W

and $5.%

*AtTM tNX^ITOU

Sam Gatskis of Wilson, the Ray
mond Gatzkis and the Woodrow 
Stuarts, a grand daughter and 
husband Mr. and Mzs. Dan Red
man of Lubbock.

Donald Huddleston has returned 
to school at A. C. C. ,

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Shaw visited ,uwir child
ren, the J. G. Stapps of Level- 
land and the Lloyd Swanns of 
Idalou. Thursday Mrs. Shaw’s 
sister, Mrs. Caineran Justice of 
Justiceburg was a visitor' In the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gindorf and 
children went to Wilson last Sat
urday evening to help her nephew 
Gilbert Steinhauser celebrate his 
birthday with a supper at the 
home. Mr. Steinhauser’s sister 
came down from Albuquerque and 
brought the birthday cake.

Some of the ladies in this com
munity entered some of their 
handiwork in the Lubbock fair. 
Mrs. Max Jackson won second 
place with a crochet hat and 
third with a potted planter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Field and 
daughter visited the John Easts 
at Wilson Sunday.

David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Dabbs is able to return - to 
school after a tonsillectory in Sla
ton Mercy Hospital. Gerald Dabbs 
who is in school at Tech was at 
home this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Legrand 
of Lubbock were Sunday guests ol 
the T. A. Warrens and Miss Ora 
Mining.

Last week's visitors in the Roy 
Williams home were his sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dial of 
Arven, Calif. "

Mrs. Sam Martin. Mrs. * Hub 
Haire, Mrs. Jack Myers, and Mrs. 
Harley Martin all went to Brown
field last Tuesday night to at
tend an Extern Star meeting.

Mrs. R. R. Jones and her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. H. Basinger, return
ed home last Thursday from Ver
non, where they spent three 
weeks taking t 'stments. And, 
Sunday Mrs. Jones’ visitors were 
a son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch'Thurmon of Ama
rillo, Mrs. Basinger and Dolores, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buford Jones. 
Mrs. Thurmon is spending the 
week with her mother.

Visitors in the Max Jackson 
home during the week end were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Jackson, Mrs. Glen Flemming and 
Greg. Mrs. Junior Jackson and 
Vita of Lubbock. Scott Jackson of 
Leonard, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond McGeebee and daughter 
of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Carl Womack of Slaton 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Irvin 
Shattuck of Plainview visited Mrs 
Bari Morris last Monday after
noon.

Mrs. C. 8. Oats* four children 
and one son-in-law each have a 
birthday in Oktober. And last 
Sunday the f o v  families and their 
mother got together in a Lub
bock park to oelebrate the birth
days. They had dinner together 
and spend the afternoon visiting. 
The diildren are, Mrs. Kenneth 
Davies, Mrs. C. M. Spurlock, Mrs.' 
David Golden and W. M. Oats.

'Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Myers and 
children Lubbock visited her 
sister and family, the George 
Bakers.

Hunters KiiUng 
Cows in Postures

One of the owners of cattle run 
on pasture land near hme told 
The News this w e ^  bne or more 

led is lost annually by reason 
of b e i^  shot by hunters.

The 'person, who wished to re
main unidgntiDed, thought hunt
ers should be more considerate of 
the cattle owners. Most of t^em 
are, no doubt, shot aetedeatally, 
but the loss i^ Just as neavy to 
the owner.

Hunting on private property 
is a violation ol the law, and 
hunters should refrain from fir
ing guns in this pasture unless 
they have permissioa, or at least 
d H ^d  nudu - -certain they are 
not shooting a cow or calf or that 
the bullet may not riocodiet 
through the brush and hit a hid
den animal.

Donna McAllister, six year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
McAllister of route 4, entered Ta- 
hoka Hospital Tuesday as a medi
cal patient

William Howard Taft was the 
first U. S. president to receive a 
salary of |7S,000 a year.

B P n jP D tO ■apsw lBsd by a  BMI 

tk s  hage beskel s f  s m  a f the

Tbe l^n n  County Noun. Taheka, T e n i Octolwr K

Cotton Putting 
Rates Announced

W*sa findings effective Octslier 
2 in Lynn county have been an
nounced by Ed McDonald, regional 
director of the Bureau of Emjdoy- 
ment Security to tbe Texas Em
ployment Commission office here.

llw  findings were that tbe pre
vailing wage for cotton pulling

w u  $lfiO per hundred irrignteC 
and $1 JO to $1JB per hundind m  
dryland.

thinMariana McGlnty is home 
week recuperating from a smek*a 
hospitalization in Abilone wMt a ’ 
mastoid infection. She e:[veeta t»  
return to school at ACC Monday.

\

'i'
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News Want Ada QM

1 .

/  Am Ready to Buy Your—

New Crop Light Spotted Cotton
Also Have Price on Any and All 

Loan Rejects
Can Buy Some Other Grades

H.W.CARTER
, ' Phone 373 — 372

I I

Thomas Jefferson, Patridc Hen
ry and George Washington were 
known as *The pen. tho tongue 
and tlte sword of the Amerlean 
Revolution.’* .

Wong, need hy at teaat UOJOO  ̂
oqq^Chipteaa, ia the world*8 bmmI 
ednunon faanUy name

Enter O uifs **Llfe of Riley" Contest

ikow.
. «ur of m w  Uf« of RUey~ TV 
your royal Riviara ptayyrouad.

Fly via a bxariovs HtgAmr/a/v Svpsr 7 dppir

WW 3 0  KAfiULOUS OiWS 
^ 2 0 0  A IMYTO SP2HP

ooooooog

Ny direct to Nico, France, in 20
hours, via the world't most experi
enced airline. Live in s Riviera man
sion for four fabulous weck^ Reign 
in a royal home, with all rriSdem 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming 
and boating facilities. . .  all this and 
more. . .  all yours in a stunning set
ting on the Mediterranean I

It’s a onoe-in-a-lifetime trip for

two. You enjoy scores of exciting 
holiday ad ventures—with S200aday 
to spend! Your own linKxnine whirls 
you through a gay round of gala 
events in nearby Nice. Cannes and 
other Riviera playgrounds.

A wo«ad of pleasure awaits you. 
Goideti beactms. festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . . sports, pleas
ure, regal relaxation. . .  you live the 
Life oTRiley for a magnificent, mem
orable ntonth!

SimiAe le r—Im y  te  winl

Just complete this jingle. Enter ss 
often as you wish. Alt entries must 
be on official Contest Entry Blanks, 
whichcontain complete contest rules. 
Get yours free at any Gulf station. 
Omtest closes midnight, Oct 3I. ( Hmkr ymm lam

Cleon-burning No-Nox gives you 
many more miles of new-iear power I

MNTS TO HHF YOU MINI
1. No-Nos tenwciMebecautsOelf 
rs6iwt ool the **4irty-bwnaiig tsM- 
sad” foead ia ordiiwry fasoliae.
a . No-Nox eoabais fonaeiioa «f 
carbon dsposiu which “shriite’'  sa- 
||a s  power, v

a . No-Nox protscsi roar sagiae. 
kesps aew-car power latecl for Ihoa- 
seadt of sxtra adlss.
4«Oalf No-Nox is a 
aesoMiw gbas ssora la l
loa ia ikon-tfip driviag

GET FR EE ENTRY B L A N K S  
FROWI Y O U R  GULF DEALEfI

-^where you get that olean-bumlng N o-N ox I
r

PITTMAN GULF SERVICE^lV. E . S flA  MfN PROFITITSiLFSERVICE
> -

i m  Main COrtSIGSES Main & LoekwoodV—*i.-4
t - ^

ktW'
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TIm Couatf Ntwi, Taholui,

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

For Sale Or Trade
LOOK, if you ne«d any thing in 
the Rawleigh line call^ or write 
Oilie Riddle, Box 1, Wilaon, ph 
3632. 51-3tp
FOR SALE—Wheat seed at 4 cents 
per pound. T. B. Mason, 5 miles 
cast and 2 north of Tahoka. Tele
phone New Lynn 2259. 46-tfc
FOR SALE — Shetland Pony, 
$150.00. Theo Campbell, 1 mile 
north Carter Store. .. 48-tfc
FOR SALE—300 Savage Model 99 
kigk-power rifle, lever action, 
hammerless, 6-shot and one in 
chamber, indicator showing num
ber of shells in Magazine, open 
Mghts, wt. only 7V4 poun<b. Suit
able for all big game. Gun brand 
•ew and fired only a few times. 
See Frank Hill at The News.

48-tfc.

rOR SALE—Used Tires, aU sisee 
Daels Tire Store. 29-tle

Repair Loans
M Monthe 8% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Haee 
To Be Cleat

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

t u

I HAVE for sale 16 young 
Austra White hens that should be 
in hea\'y production in a short 
while. I. M. Draper. 51-ltp

JUMBO PRINTS from kodak rolls 
now available at NU Studio, 
hour service. 51X
FOR SALE—Armstrong drilling 
rig. with drill stem, rope socket, 
2 matched wrenches, 2 bits, one 
bailer. Frank Greathouse. .. 47-tfc

Y;OR SALE—114 ton Ford truck. 
See J. E. Sessums at “66” Service 
Station.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN— 
Gifts for every occasion. See our 
New Pottery Patterns. House of 
Flowers. 44-tfe.

FOR TV SERVICE .
CALL ,

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
L289 Harper Phone 182-W
FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$290,00.00 Stock to pick trooL 
Chancy k  Son. 484fc
FOR SALE—Cotton Defoliants. 
Golden Harvest and Penn Salt’s 
LrlO. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

4Btfc
FOR SALE—Johnson Grass poi
sons. Sodium Chlorate, Atlidde, 
Dow pon,.TCA. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 49-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Firat National Bank

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: INTEREST:

34^  ̂ Years
Available Through

4%

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
A ssoriation

Offices At
TAHOKA and POST

ROSS SMITH 
Secretary-Treaaurer

FOR SALE—John Deere Boll pul
ler mounted on model B. John 
Deere tractor, both in good con
dition, puller is equipped with 
blower. Will sell together or 
separate. H. W. Carter, Tahoka« 
Phone 373 or 372. 52^2tp

DAT AND NIGHT Hot Water 
Heaters, with 24 months to pay. 
Chancy k  Son. ' S ^ e .

CLOSE OUT—AU meUI lawn 
chairs.' $9.75 values, only $4.00. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. ' 91-tfc

FOR SALE Cling 
peaches. iy> miles 
northwest of Grass
land. T. M. Alford.

91-tfc
MANUSCRIPT COVERS, 
nniah. boi of VMk $11$.

Real Rstaie
HAVE VETERANS Application 
for 80 to 100 acres of farm Ifnd. 
Phone 503>l. 49-tfc
THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY 

Real Estate k  Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 369J Night

FOR SALE .
Dwelling in West Tahoka, 6 

rooms and bath downstairs and 
upstairs apartment, floor carpet
ed downstairs. —

320 acre farm west of Wellman. 
Good improvements. Has been 
deep broken.

3% acres north of West Point 
Good improvements.

160 acres north of Central 
Church. Fair improvements. A 
real good quarter.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY
49-tfc.

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses k  Faroii For Saic 
Phone 194

**R«m*mb«r, thi$ fwHow is pUnty 
sm art—h«*s got an OK Usod Car.

w
W dl advised buyers know where to find knockout 
valuesi T hat’s why your Chevy dealer’s OK Used 
Cars enjoy a  ready m arket I t ’s here tha t volume 
trading offers wide selection a t constantly com
petitive prices. OK Used Cars are inspect^  and 
reconditioned before being dealer-warranted 
writing for your protection.

in

CARS
liv. V

Oafy framehhkd Chkvroht thtJkn
d k p h y  A m # famous f m iamoHb f

1953 Chevrolet 4-door power- 
Glide. R&H _______1795.00

1952 Chevrolet Ton Pick-up 
Clean______ ______ $595.00.

1956 Chevrolet M* Ton Pick-up 
3000 miles- orig. sold for 
$1810.00. New car guaran
tee ______________ $1525.00

1953 Chevrolet Ton Pick-up 
Clean____________ $710.00

1954 Chevrolet % Ton Pick-up 
"Del. cab extra clean -$895.00

1955 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pick-up 
extra clean $1095.00

1953 GMC V2 Ton Pick-up 
Comp, overhauled —$795.00

1946 Chevrolet IV2 ton Truck 
With bed. New block assem
bly _______________ $395.00
A number of other cars and 

pick-ups at bargain prices.

FOR SALE—2-bedroom stucco
house, car port, lawn, fruit trees, 
hedges, beck yard fenced. Phone 
196-W, or 2117 N. F irst 91-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—6 room modem 
house. A. J. Kaddstz, Phone 164-J.

9B4fc
FOR RENT—4-room house. South 
3rd. I’hone 72>1. J. R. Wyatt.

51-2tc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Beulah Pridmore, 
office phone 73-J. 52-tfc
FOR RENT — Ltrge furnished 
apartment Mrs. Hubert Tankera- 
ley. Phone 109-W. 47-tfc
FOR RENT — 3-room furaiahed 
apartment Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

46-tfc
FOR RENT—House, 3-rooms and 
bath. Mrs. J. R. Singleton. 43-tfe

Wanted
ONE OF THE CITY ORDINAN
CES provides that your trash can 
or barrel must have a bottom in 
i t  Please do not use your neigh
bor’s barrel for trash. ’They had 
rather you wouldn’t. 51-ltc

FOR TRADE or.SAl.E, on easy 
terms, quarter section of choice 
land near Central. Hubert R 
Tanxersley. 48-tfc.

WANTED—Used tin. Dub Powers, 
at Magnolia Service Station. Phone 
231 Tahoka. 51-ltp

d u 6

B U Y CHEVROLET CO.
LdCSirOOD

FOR

BETTER 

RESULTS 

, TRT

NEWS

CLAS^FIED

ADS I

CESSPOOL CLEANING — Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

MAKE CONTRACT 
TO PURCHASE 

This 160 acre farm with fair im
provements and a six inch irri
gation well. 140 acres irrigated 
and onljr three and one-half miles 
out. ;

.Reasonable' deposit deal to be 
closed Jan. 1st Act now if you 
want this bargain at $130.00 acre. 

D. P. CARTER 
Brewnfldd Haiei

•  Misceltaneous
NOTICE

The Sanitation Dept, of Tahoka 
wishes to thank the citizens for 
their cooperation in helping keep 
the alleys of Tahoka clean. If your 
trash barrel should get full before 
pick-up day, put excess trash in 
boxes and place them beside your 
barrel. Please do not throw loose 
trash In alleys. Let’s keep our al
leys clean. 92-2tc

Monday; Tuna noodle casserole, 
ossed salad. Blackeye peas, banana 
pudding, biscuits, ^ t te r ,  milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans with pork, 
buttered greens, cabbage slaw, 
peanut butter eookiea, com bread, 
butter, milk.

Wednesday: Spanish rice with 
hamburger meat, buttered broc
coli, cream potatoea, carrot sticks, 
lazy daisy cake with orange. fil
ling, whole wheat bread, molk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, lettuce, 
fruit cups, potato salad,*milk and 
orangejuice. •

Friday: Baked lunch meat, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, beet ^ k lea , 
hot rolls, butter, apple butter, 
milk.

Tesaa October-

TAHOKA CHURCH OT 
NAEARENE

North Firat and Sandara 8 t
Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. m. i
Preaching ________ 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. ---- -------- 7:10 p. ML
Preaching — ................8:00 p. ml
Wednesday Praymr ......$KX) p. m.

—Mrs. R. a ’ .Ham.

lONEOGRAPH PAPER. P4XU 
and 8HX14 at H m NewA

f  wv STATED MKETINQS 
of Tahoka Ledga Me.

■ 1041 the n m  Tmm-, 
day night la aock 

* month at TM . Mma 
aora are argad to attend. TMttm 
welcome—Arthur L. Findt, W. 1C 

Harry Roddy. ia c ’]|

f'c; * ■ '  1.

.L:-

ONE OF THE CITY ORDINAN
CES provides that your trash can 
or barrel must have a bottom in 
it. Please do not use your neigh
bor’s barrel for trash. ’They had 
rather you wouldn’t  51-ltc

Parson Weems, first biographer 
of George Washington, first told 
the story of the cherry tree.

MOLASSES
Miles Standish was the captain 

of the Mayflower.
(Bring yon^ own b am i)

SCRA’TCH-ME-NOT 
WITH rrCH ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In Just 
19 minutes, if you have to scratch 
your itch, your 40c back at any 
dnig store. Use instant-drying 
ITCH-ME-NOT day or night for 
eczema, ringworm. Insect bitas, 
foot itch, other surface itches. 
Now at WYNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST.

(CRAFT MAILDfQ ENVBLOPBK 
»U aixes, at The Nrwi. LITTLEPAGE

FEED K MOLASSES
WEDDING Anounocfnants and In 
vltations. Anniversary and party 
Invitation eardk, with .matching 
anvelopea. The News.

1710 Sweet S t 
Tahoka. Texiu

FOR RENT—Grocery store build 
ing, cafe building, and living 
quarters above, in gin district T. 
I Tippit. 32-tfc.

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEK TV-RADIO SERYICE 
1289 Harper Phona 182-W

A \E W  MAR/CET FOR CATTLE

Keeton Livestock Commission Co.

flME TO RENEW for Tha L^mn 
County News, still only 8S.OO per 
year in Lynn and adjoining conn- 
ties. $2.99.

Complete facitities to Feed—Shape—Sell your Cattle
« 4

SALES ON FRIDAY’S—Sattfrday if necessary 
”40 Years in (^ttle Business”

* . PROMPT — EFFICIENT — DEPENDABLE

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
Ipvarded, Start where you left 
•chool. Write Columbia School, 
Box 9061, Lubbock.. 90412t

Located* 5 miles Southeast of City Limits on U. S. Hwy. 84, 
Lubbock, Texas — Santk Fe Railway Mainline 

Phone Sherwood 48441 or SH-4-1473

CLAUD EEETON .... RALPH KEETON .... ROGSTAD ZACHARY 
PO 3-9839 SH 4-7487 SH 48147

10,000 Cattle Capacity

CARPENTERING, Papering, and 
painting. Harvey Freeman, Phone 
400. 444tp
POOR MAN. cast . off poverty! 
How? Join future business organ
izations. First organisation to be 
formed will be National Advertis
ing Association. If you hate pov- 
frty, Join and prosper In some 
kind of business. Write for ap
pointment for an interview at 
your'home. No curii^ty seekers. 
Earl Whitaker, Box M l, Semi
nole, Texas. 47-8tp

NOTICE TO CITIZENS 
Please notice the day your 

trash is picked up, and then try to 
refrain from burning trash In 
your garbage can that day or the 
day preceeding. Your coopera
tion will greatly facilitate trash 
pick-ups and minimiu the danger 
of fire in the trash truck. The 
garbage truck makes the rounds 
of the residential section once 
a week —CITY OF TAHOKA.

92-4tc

' Poult: 
g o 'to  I 
knowled 
of thei 
guarded 
iv9 wai 
rings ai 
there b< 
ruptioB 
tricity.

Broo< 
heat lar

■ ^

Top Market Price Paid For Your—

M I L O
COLUKNARTADS now available 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for iDcome tax 
work, eta

Or we will store it for Government Lear.

FOR TV fflnmCB 
CALL

M c r a  TV-KAOIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phoaa 182-W

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOK 

Taping and Textoolng 
Ph. SS4d 1986 K laC Tahoka

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED
Phone 81

WE REPAIR All makes of TVs, ra 
dloa and small appliancca: All 
work guaranteed. Pick-up and da- 
livery service. Oldest repair shop 
in town. Call ua, phone 408. Rich- 
ardson'a, acroea stree cast of 
hotel. 49-tfc
CONCRETE WORK — Runnli^ 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Mc- 
Fadden. Phone 249-W.

■HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPING 

and TEXTONING 
2128 Lockwood Phone 4.58J

Tahoka, Texas
CESS FOOL AND 8EFTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully Inauycd, responsi
ble home firm. A lo|-of people la 
this area have been swindled bj 
fly-by-night workers. It srill pay 
you to inveaUgata our work and 
prices. Free aatimatea, repalra 
and building.

Refaraoce: Lynn (bounty News.
JOE FONDT 

119 Wam DtehsH 
PkcM 499-W ar 13SI. Slaiaa. Tex.

Mr. Farmer
Let us store your 1956 cotton 

and keep it at home as long as 

you have any equity in it:

We have the facilities to do this.

•TRY

DRL

Cl

South «

compress you request.

When you send your cotton to us, it fiimishes sorie

Lynn county citizen work, and he spends his wages here.
*

«

We are sure your ginner will deliver your cotton to ai^
i

!
So, why not help home industry by keeping your cotton

■

at home. Such helps all of us by building a bigger payroll
/ \  » 4

in Tahoka and Lynn county—instead oY building a payrlll
,_ — a

in an out of county town.

TAHOM COMPRE

care 11

N(

E. R. EDWARDS, Manager
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*ROUNO.TNf-ClOCK 
RROTICriON FOR 

BABY CmCKS

Poultry raisera can now 
so to bed secu re  in the 
knowledge that the safety 
of th e ir  baby ch icks is 
guarded by a  new protect* 
ive warning device which 
rings an alarm bell should 
there be a temporary inter
ruption of the flow of elec
tricity.

Brooding w ith  electric 
heat lamps is recognized as

a superior method of pro
viding life-giving heat to 
baby chicks, and this new 
warning device eremites still 
another advantage to the 
u.se of electricity. Under no 
othd^'brooding method can 
such protection be instalfed 
with such simplicity and 
with such inexpensive out
lay of cash.

Here’s how it works: The 
device pictured r in g s  an 
alarm bell awakening the 
fanner who can then take 
measures to protect his baby 
chicks. Necessary to its op
eration is the self-contained

mechanism which trip»-the 
alarm bell, the bell, and two 
ordlnarv A batteries. In an
other device available, the 
bell is contained within the 
tripper housing. Regular 
electric wire of proper size 
must be used .to  connect 
these devices to the electric 
circuit. Chicken raisers who 
might wish to  build their 
own alarm device can do so 
through the use of an elec
tro -m a g n e t w hich will 
“break” whenever current 
fails to flow through it, 
th e re b y  tr ig g a r in g  :the 
alarm system. j

Although LeRoy Hutton’s 
brooder alarm is home made, 
when^he saw the manufac
tured' unit illustrated, his 
first words were, “Where 
can 1 buy one for my hens 
So impressed was he that he 
didn’t even inquire as to ^ e  
cost. However, the units a re . 
inexpensive and can be pur
c h ase  for about 110.00.

;ach art
M147
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DRILLING^

WATER WELLS 
and TEST HOLES

Clean out irrigation wells, setting 
domestic Pumps

FLOWERS DRILUNG CO.
Oliver TrsUcr Court

South of Square Tahoka, Tezaa

Big Date Coming Up?

You eaa step out with full

confideiice of looking your
«

beet if you let us give your 

favorite party'dress that “like

new" allure. We treat all your
< •

lovely things with the gentle 

care they deserve.

QUAUTY CLEANER
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

ANY CRPLAND MAT BE USED
IN CONSERVATION RESERVE• •

College Station. — Any farm 
land regularly used in the pro
duction of crops including tame hay 
may be included in the Soil Bank's 
Conservation reserve, advises R 
G. Shrauner, chairman. State 
Agricultural Stabilisation and Con
servation Committee. Land not 
eligible under the program in 
eludes non-crop land, land that 
la designated for the Acreage Re
serve and land owned by the Fede
ral Government.

When an approval pratiee 
carried out on land designated for 
the Conservation Reserve, the 
farmer mU receive a payment 
varying in practices but which may 
represent up to 80 percent of the 
cost of establishing the practice 
He will also receive an annual 
payment, including the first year, 
baaed on a rate for the county 
The average of the county rates in 
Texas is $10 an acre.

To qualify for payment, the 
fanner must reduce the prior 2- 
year average acreage for crops 
harvested on his farm by the num
ber of acres he places in Conser 
valioo Reserve.

Shrauner advises that the clos
ing date for signing up in the 
Conservation Reserve for 1990 is 
October 19. Information on prac
tice specifications and contract 
forms which must be submitted 
before the closing date are avail
able at county ASC offices.

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
♦

Sales and Service On— I
4 0... /  ̂

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghoi^se, and 
GE Appliances*

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV's
I

Auto Parts and Furniture

J. F. TOLER OIL CO. _
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone
We Deliver
liOO Mam .•Ts

There will be delightful entertainment when the circus 
comes to lowii next Tuesday—with its elephants aad wild ani 
msls, downs, tnd acrobats. .

New Home Civic Club'Entertains 
Ladies, Honors Kay K. Moore

“Community Development” was 
the subject of a talk Monday 
night at the monthly meeting of 
New Home Civic Club by Ragan 
Brown of College Station, rural 
sociologist of the Texas A. A M. 
Extension Service.

County Agent Bill Griffin in
troduced the speaker.

This was ladies night at the 
club and 64 people were present. 
The men served the group a bar
becue supper.

C. O. Head, New Home school 
superintendent, talked briefly on 
the proposed teacher retirement 
amendment to be voted on at 
tbe November 6 election.

Kay K. Moore, club president, 
presided at his last meeting, as 
he and his wife have sold their 
farm and farming equipment and 
are moving to Durango, Colorado.

Joe D. Unfred presented -the 
couple with several nice gifts 
from friends of the county sod 
wished them good luck in thoir 
new home. Gifts included two

rifle scabbards, gun cleaning kit, 
hunting shirt, recoil pad, and for 
Mrs. Moore a necklace set.

Mr. Moore has been chairman 
of the Board of. Supervisors of 
the Lynn County Soil Conserva
tion . District, and has been hon
ored a number of times in this 
area and in the state for his 
work in soil conservation. He has 
been s leader in manr other af
fairs.

The Civic Gub voted to help 
financially with tha young peo
ple’s Rifle Gub and to send the 
football players and coaches to 
a Texas Tech game of their choice 
this fill.

DIXIE DOG STAND
On Main Street—North of Traffic Light%

Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

BIG DIXIE DOGS
Hamburgers — Barbecue Sandwiches 

French fr ies
Root Beer — All kinds of Drinks 

Ice Cream — Milk Drinks

Come to see us.

. Mr.mid Mrs. B. R. Taylor
.̂.-Call In Your Order — Phone 570-J

' In the painting of Washington 
Crossing the Delaware, a soldier 
Is shown holding the American 
flag, though it had not been de
signed at that time.

General Lee's sword was re
turned to him by General Grant 
after Lee’s surrender at Appomst- 
tos.

Boone Cotton Pullers
(Two Row)

NOW IN STOCK. SEE THESE MACHINES WORK
ING BEFORE YOU BUY-

,4 • ■
* 0

Couniy Tractor Co.
TAHOKA,.-̂ . 1.*?

Mother Local 
Lady Is Dead

Mrs. J. A. Jones, 72, mother of 
Mrs. Gordon Arnold, passed sway 
in Morton Wednesday after a 
lingering illness. She had a ma
lignant disease.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Gordon Arnold of Ta
hoka and Mrs. T. A. McCuistion 
of Morton, and two sons. Horace 
and Ralph of Denver City; 12 
grandcbiTdrent and two great 
grandchildren.

The alligator is the only animal 
whose upper jaw is movable.

England!' King is not allowed 
to enter the House of Commons.

THE NEWS

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

•  Wedding Announcements

Wedding Invitations

Reception Cards

Party Invitations

Calling Cards

Informals '

Business Announcement Cards 

Business Cards 

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhere.

Lynn County News
P h o n e '  S i  •
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7 WEEKLY FIRST PRIZES o f

Philco Dream Sets
ili*

. REFRIOCRATOR'FReEZEI^RANOey AUTOMATIC VUASHES *  DRVER

2  WEEKLY SECOND PRIZES
PHIUJO 2MNCH COLOR TV SETS

60 WEEKLY THIRD PRIZES
PHILCO ALL-TRANSISTOR RADIOS

W
TOW Ml

D & H

’2>509̂ irnAViNC$BiiiiB:
fiOlO MEDAl EUaiON QUIZ

WO* I

FLOUR GOLD MEIDAL 
KITCHEN TESTED 
10 LB BAG .......................

M *  M 6 OZ BAG
CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS 29c

n_.
SUPREME, 16 OZ BAG
PECAN SANDIES 49c

SUNSHINE, LARGE BOX
HI-HO CRACKERS . .

40 OZ. BOX
.. . . a5c RISQUICK 44c

JU IC E
SANTA ROSA, PINEAPPLE, 46 OZ CAN

PLAINS ASSTD. FLAVORS
HALF GALLON ....................... ..............

LIBBY'S 14 OZ. CAN
DEEP BROWN BEANS . 15c PEACH ES VAL VITA 

NO 2H CAN

LIBBY’S 16 OZ. CAN „  . ^  ^  ^  r.i-SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 25c r ’*’'

FRESH. POUND
BELLOW SQUASH . 7 V5C.

CAUFORNIA, POUND
CANTALOUPE • •• 10c

BANANAS GOLDEN FRUIT
POUND 124C

CABBAGE FIRM HEADS 
FOUND

u >' - iJ f

I' M

FRESH BUNCH /
GREEN ONIONS . . . . .

CALIF. GREEN LARGE STALK. EACH
c e l e r y . . . . . . . .  1 2 U ,c

APPLES COLORADO DOUBLE RED ' '  | |l  
DELiaOUS, SMALL SIZE POUND .... 12ic

UBBY. 303 CAN ' " ^
GARDEN LIMAS.....................27c
PIONEER. 10 OZ PKG.
VANILLA WAFERS . 25c

THOMAS, 16 OZ. PKG., FROZEN
WHOLE BABY OKRA .
HILLSO-HOME. FROZEN, 10 OZ PKG.
MELON BALLS . . . .

STRAWBERRIES WESTERN WONDER 
10 OZ. PKG. ______

^ ^ PARKERHOUSE OR aOVERIJlAF, FROZEN 24 CT..
lOc FROZEN ROLLS....................45c CTffiRRY, PEACH, PET RITZ, 24 02.

FROZEN FRUIT PIES .
UBBY Frozen lo oz. pkg.
BABY LIMAS

■

SUPER LEMONADE U B inrS  FROZEN
t  02. CAN

MARKET S A U D
y  a .  ‘ r r .  a i ,  a ® 6 s w a w s i t .

UNCLE-REN t , 21 OR BUZ
RICE . ‘ . . r . ' .

ft6D6 
COI

GULF S'
SHRI
4-F1SHE1
PER(
FRESH
SPAH
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FIRST
PRIZE

- I . , '

I-'

. 44c

. 49c
KG.
or 46c

p k R IlP t
La KGE box ^T T il YOIJlC 6c COUl»ON
OXYDOL................ .... . 28c
CAMAY REGUL.Mt llW l,
TOILET SOAP. . . 3 bars25c

REG. CAN .......
JO Y .................
C.\MAY BATH
TOILET SOAP

. . .. 39c

. 3 bars 25c

R6DCCM YOUR R«;0 
COUPONS HCRR RAZORS

GILLETTE. 10 BLADES
RAZOR BLADES . . . 49c
WITH YOUR 8c COUPON LCL TUBE
CREST..............................45c
QUART
CLOROX BLEACH . .. . 19c -

G E T  Y O U R  FR EE 
EN TR Y BLANK A T  O U R  S T O R

Z «  PRIZE
ilQ O G O  ^
(5) 3BB PmZEB

FORD COUNTRY tQUlRK) 
STATION WAGONS

(M) APPRIZES
^ iS p R S ir
flCA TRANOKICe ePOCKET 
SIZE PQB1A8LK RAPlOfr

D & H

WITH YOUR 8c 
COUPON RECEIVED 
IN MAIL LARGE

BOXES

GILLETTE LIGHT, MEDIUM. | 
OR HEAVY. WITH KREE 
BASEBALL ENCYCLOPEDIA

GILLETTE
FOAMY SHAVE .
BAYER. I5c TIN
ASPIRIN . . . .
NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE.

N YLON ffOSEss  ̂2 ~ 9Bc
KLEENEX
BACON

400 COUNT 
BOX ______ 2Sc

MARSHALL 8H OZ CAN
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . . . 15c
HUNT'S NO. a n  CAN
PURPLE PLUMS ............................
1 POUND CELLO BAG
KRAFT’S CARAMEL................. • .

25c

3 ^

WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
POUND ........ .............

FRYERS
GULF STREAM BREADED IQ OZ. F
SHRIMP . . . .  53c
4-FISHERME.N‘ l LB. PKG. FILLETE
PERCH...................39c
FRESH FROSTED. P()RK. POUND '
SPARE RIBS . . . 39c

FRESH GROUND POUND
HAMBURGER . . .29c
E A R  ALL MEAT 1 LB. CELLO
FRANKS.................39c
U. S. GOOD CALF, LB.
RIB STEAK . 69c

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
FRESH DRESSED 
WHOLE POUND ...

V. S. GOOD CALF, LB.
CHUCK ROAST
U. S. GOOD CALF.' LB.
ROUND STEAK
U. S. GOOD CALF, LB.
LOIN STEAK. . 69c

PORK SAUSAGE PINKNEY'S. PURE 
PORK. 2 L. BAG. ...

CHUNK TUNA 
BEANS

LUCKY STRIKE 
NO. % CAN

GREEN ROSEDALE 

BLUELAKE CUT 203 CAN

KOUNTY KIST 12 OZ WHOLE 
KERNEL. VACUUM PACK.CORN 

FRESH EGGS 
GRAPE

FOR

SMALL SIZE 
REBULAR CARTON.
FULLY GUARANTEED. DOZ

BAMA PURE GRAPE 

20 OZ DEC. TUMBLER

CHEESE
f •

LB b K FREESTONE, 202 CAN
POACHES................. 29c

PORK & BEANS

PARD DOG FOOD
____ 2 cans 25c2c ^FF CAN. 16 OZ. CAN 

NET PRICE

KRAFT'S VELVEETA 
2 LB. BOX EACH ...„

HUNTS NO. 2H CAN
APRICOTS . . . \  25c

MARSHALL 
NO. 200 CAN

DINTY MOORB,24 OZ. CAM
BEEF ST^ W . . 89c

-3  for 25c'
SU PER
M.ARKET

O RU N  g ia n t  203 CAN *
P E A S • • • • • • •j
MORTONS V4 LB. PKG.
TEA . • • • • •

, ti
UBBTS SOUR OR DOLL 22 OS. JAR RITBY R O it, 26 OS. BOTTLE

19c PICKLES . . .  . . .  33c GRAPE JUICE . . .  29c
MACARONL’ 7 OS BOX UBBTTI SOI CAN

. 29c. SKINNERS. . / .  2 for2 ^  GARDEN UMAS . . 27e
 ̂ 1- >

w'G.W----



Tbt Lyaa County Newt, Tahoka. Tezaa October B. 1966

Benjamin Pranklin deaifncd a f  Hie arerage weight of the hu- 
lUar made of atlver, bran and * man brain ia 48 ouocea.dollar

pewter, bearing the motto, "Mind 
Your Own Butinen,” and minted 
in 1T76. ^  ̂ .

Aeaop, author of the book of 
fables, was a slave.

CHARTER NO. 1220
• BANK’S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of The

WILSON STATE BANK
At Wilson, Texas, at the close of business on the 26th day of Sep
tember, 1956, pursaunt to call made by the'Banking Commissioner 
of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts 

la C. C. C. Cotton and Grain Loans
2. United States Government Obligations, d i ^ t

and guaranteed ................. ...................................
3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions .......

^ 6. Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection 
(including exchanges from clearing bouse) .............

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ................
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ............................

10. Other assets ..................................................... .............

$1,106,062.71
39,216.34

189.975.00
19,102.36

255,960.90
31.096B7
6,587.71
2,200.20

•11. TOTAL RESOURCES ........... ............................. ........$1,650,225.09
LIABILITIES AND CiVPITAL ACCOUNTS

1.271,;

1. Common Capitol Stock
3. Surplus:
4. Undivided profits ...................
6. Demand deposits of individuals, 

partnerships and corporations
7. Time deposits of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations
8. l^blic funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states

and political subdivisions) 103
11. Total all deposits ...................  .............

$ 60,000.00 
60,000.00 
58,188.57

97.1

1,472,036.52

14.TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,650,225.09
STATE OF TEXAS .
COUNTY OF LYNN

I, L. H. Mosley being‘Assistant Cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of conditions is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. L. H. MOSLEY
CORREST ATTEST: H. G. Cook, H. B. Crosby, A. L. Holder, Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of October,
1956

(SEAL) KATHLEEN SANDER, 
Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas

CLEBURNE STATE PARK on Parti" Road 21. t^lv^m % Tsouth^ 
wast og Clabuma lias a good swimming beach on a popular flahlng 
lake stocked and checked by the U. 8. Fish and Wildlife Servloe. 
The park road runs off U. 8. Highway 67.

^ K E  C O ^U S CHRI8TI STATE PARK on uT s . ^ I iX . V ' m  
w* ■wimming beach protected from

** * between the beach

WANTED -  COTON!
\11 Grades and Staples—Above Loan! 

White rJ- Spotty — Wasty Prices

C. C. DONALDSON, COTON
Phone 348

i^L J5DL' Y O U R  F A S f M R T
I N D E R I N D i N C I

Soutliwestenljle man

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 96£|***>*-<iy SOUTHWESTUN LIFE INSUIANU COMTAIIT

FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL I82-W

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1289 HARPER

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONE 182-W

h.

/ >
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Ford Dealers 
Shows New Cars

Fred Shipley, the new Tahoka 
Ford dealer operating under the 
name Shipley Motor Co., held his 
formal opening Wednesday and 
also displayed the new line of 
1957 Forda. - „

Many people saw the new Fair 
lane and Fairlane 500 models, 
nine Inches longer and four inch 
es lower than last yaar'a modela, 
featuring increaaed engine pow 
er.,The new Ford is being pro
duced in two sixes, the first 
time in the 53 year history of the 
company.

During the afternoon and eve
ning, there was free entertain 
ment by several Western singers 
who have appeared on television 
Free refreshments wrerc also serv 
ed visitors.

violations, five of them in How
ard county. He was fined $216 in 
Dawson county for six violations.

If sold for the value of its chem
ical elements, the human body 
would be worth about 96 cents.

•p'

TAHOEA MAN CLOCKED 
DRIVING AT 199 NPH 

(Lamess Reporter)
Department of Public Safety of

ficers. Henry Crump and Ralph 
Ward ended a 100-mile an hour, 
42-mile chase Saturday night 
writh apprehension of a Tahoka 
man at a road block about two 
miles north of Big Spring.

'The race started inside the 
city limits of Lamesa, where lo; 
cal police had given chase to 
the speeder, only to be outstripp
ed on S. Dallas, where the two 
highway patrolmen picked up the 
chase.

'They radioed ahead to Big 
Spring, where a road block was 
imntediately set up to halt the 
driver and his speeding vehicle 

Crump stated that the driver 
passed several semi-trailer trucks 
on the right side, never slackened 
his pace as he threw dust and 
gravel from the bar ditches.

Speeds exceeding 100 miles an 
hour were reached in the more 
than 40 mile chaae which ended 
writh the driver facing 11 traffic

A man whose normal weight is 
150 pounds would weigh about 50 
pounds if all the water in hia sya- 
tem were dried up.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Eev. A. L. BeggB, Paster 

Sunday
Sunday School .........  9:45 a. m
H om i^  Wmwhip ....... 11:00 a. m
Childrens Hour .... 7:30 p. m
Evening Worship .. .. 8:00 p. m 

Tuesday 
(Hirlst’a Ambaasadors 
" Service . . 8:00 p. m

Thursday
Prayer and

Bible Study ........  8:00 p m.
We invite you to come worship

W hat i s  c o t t o n 's
LAB6EST SIN 6L E  USE ?

Turkey Shoot 
Here Oct. 12-13

A Turkey Shoot, open to every
one who likes to shoot, will be 
held at T-Bar Country Club Fri
day ami Saturday, Oct. 12 and 
IS, Lester Strech announces.

Turkeys, hams, bacon and 
fteaks will be prizes for the best 
mooters, and a refrigerated truck 
srill be on hand with the mer
chandise for immediate delivery.

Shotguns wrill be used, and 
New Home is loaning its trap 
shooting equipment. Shells wrill 
be available, and there will be 
free drinks, coffee, and dough
nuts for participants in the 
shoot.

Leads Allsup is the chairihan 
in charge of the shoot, and his 
helpers are Kenneth Turner, Jack 
A. Robinson, Jack Smith, Jim 
Applewhite, L. C. Unfred, and 
Strech.

T-Bar Country Club is located 
northwrest of Tahoka, a half mile 
wrest of town on the Brownfield 
highway and then three-quarters 
of $ mile north.

When the Liberty Bell cracked 
in 1835 it was tolling for the death 
of John Marshall.

Columbus made four voyages to 
America.

We Buy Your
BLACKEYES, MUNG BEANS, 
PEAS, GRASS SEED, GUAR, 
PINTOS, and most other SOIL 
BUILDING CROPS.
Higrhest Cash Price
DORMAN & CO.

W. A. Dorman Bill Dorman 
Phone PO-34>223,. 1920 Ave. E 
P. O. Box 303 Lubbock. Tex.

* John Adams eras fln t praaidant 
to occupy the White Houaa.

Adwartlaa in The Neei»

Napolaod erowmad himaalf Em* 
peror of Franca.

Advertiaiiig doaant ooat. il p ^

S lk t p 'n  S h o r e '

sweet-talk 
hUmse 5*^

'V

VC-

o|

d|

sizes S to 6x, 7 to 14
Little girls go starry-eyed over Ship’n Shore’s baby-sleeved 
broadcloth blouse. Soft as the sweetest disposition...it 
prides itself, practically speaking, on long stay-put tails, 
lovely washability. Silky combed cotton in white, 
pastels, pungent tones.
See the tohole Ship’n Shore familyl

SMCirS. MOM TUAN 549^000 
BAL6S WfM MA0( INTO SNOTS 
IN 1954. ABOUT Of ALL 
SH6STS ARC MADC Q9 60TTOI|r.

Oi/H HATS ARJS OFF TO^
TAHOKA GARDEN CLUB, a group of women wrho have 

aseant a lot to Ljmu county through aueouraging lateraM ia 
more beautiful yarda, a nimre baeuafitl towm and county, and 
aapaclaUy for your nuaalfish work ia laadanplng-the a^oola, 
HoaMaaaklag Cottage, and othar public gnmada. Wa appro- 
cute your fine work.

AYK WAY CLEANHIS
- • Granvel Ayer

Baiiain Rates
The News would be happy to have your renewal 

now. We are also taking subscriptions for several
subscriptions

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday, one y e a r __
Daily without Sunday, on eyear .

$13.95
-$i2.eo

Lubbock Mommg Avalanche
Daily and Sunday, one year. 
Daily without Sunday, one year.

-$12.95
$11.00

Evening Journal with Sunday Avalanche,
Six days a week, one year___ .e___________ $11.00

The Lynn County News
In Lynn and Adjoining ebunties___ •_______ :_$ 2.00
Elsewhere, per year________________________$ 2.50

Send your renewal NOW to any of these to—

The Lynn County News
**Your Home Paper”

VlNEt
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RENOWN
1 ■  ̂. .V-S - I

TaU
Can lOc

FRESB

Eg g s  D.Z. 49c

Garden Club

GRAPE
JELLY

SHURFINE... IN HEAVY SYRUP

Pecicfies
METAL

20 Oz. 
Jar

FLOUR
DON RIO

Del Tex

CATSUP

7 2  0 « . 

Bottle

GRAPEFMIT
.4 SSORTED FLA VORS

Jell-0

Large 2!4 
Can .

10 Lb.
Bag

Juice 
46 Oz.

25c
89c

FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS 
■ . . SAVE—

THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
Double On Tueaday $2M Purchase

■Peter Pan

PEANUT
BUHER

9Vt Oi.
Jar

Box
SHURFINE

MILK
0

BORDEN OVEN READY ____

BISCUITS
1 2 ^

10c

Swan Down

CAKE
MIX

White 
Yellow 
Devil Fooc 
Box

VINERIPE

Tomatoes ( Pound

/

FANCY YELLOW

CARROTS
HOME GIOWN

TURNIPS & TOPS.
TOKAY

Grapes

CELLO

2 LABGE
BUNCHES

14c

2Sc

Pound
CBI8F

CELERY LABGE
STALE

V GABDEN FBE8H

C U I^ . .

MOUNTAIN CRISP

Cabbage
GARDEN FRESH _  '

Bdi Pepper u. 15c

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger LK
TASTY PORK

r

Pound

29c
49c

FBIONEB FBOZEN

CATTISH FOUND

: T W \

^  HHUBFBESH

CHEESE SPREAD
CUDAHY WICKLOW

Bacon
EBAFT LONGMOEN

CHEESE. ,
PICNIC

HAMS

.̂ 1

Sliced
Pound

POUND

Half or 
Whole Lb.

49c

•4V

• '̂ '~ s ¥*>■

'/?‘J

* i-
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l^ t  Methodist 
Pastor Is Dead

-  -R*». J. O. Gore, 87, f in t pastor 
of the Tahoka Methodist Church 
from liMM to liNM, died Saturday 
at 8 a. m. at Littlefield after an 
illness of about a week.

Funeral services were held 
there Tuesday, and burial was in 
Littlefield Cemetery. '*

Bom in Indian Territory (Okla
homa.) Rev. George came to Taho
ka in 1904 and built the^first 
Methodist Church building in Ta- 
hoks, a one-room frame structure 
about where the Sunshine Inn now 
stands, and the first Methodist 
parsonage on the end of the same 
block, about where the Eldon Gat- 
tis home now is located.

He also- sarved churches in 
Dawson and Terry counties.

Mrs. J. D. Donaldson, the only 
charter member of the church 
still living in Tahoka. recalls that 
the First Methodist Church was 
organized in 1903 by Rev. A. 6. 
Roberts, a circuit riding Metho
dist minister, who had a total of 
147 members in various church
es he served in Lynn and Terry 
counties and that his salary was 
$248.00 a year. Rev. Roberts rode 
a mule to his various appoint
ments. Tahoka was then in the 
Abilene District. The next year, 
at the conference held in Mine
ral Wells, Rev. James Oscar Gore 
was sent to the Tahoka Mission. 
While here, he preached the first 
services held in Lamesa.

Leaving Tahoka in 1906, Rev. 
Gore went to New Mexico, where 
he continued in the ministry. He 
moved to Littlefield nine years 
ago.

Other charter members of the 
Tahoka church include Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Swann, Mrs. J. F. Mil- 
man, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crie 
and children, Mrs. Donaldson re
calls.

He is survived by his wife, Ma- 
ble; two sons, Griswald of Little
field and Horace of Hondo; and 
one sister, Mrs. Pauline Thomas 
of Sulphur Springs and Houston, 
whose husband, John Thomas,

\PcuusUce Supper 
jATexi Thursday
I A benefit pancake supper will 
be held next Thursday i\ight, 

-6a00 to 8U)0 p. m., ia the adMM>l 
caMeeii to rasae funds for im
provement of the club house of 
T-Bar Country Club, 

i The event is being sponsored 
by the Decorating committee com
posed of Mrs. C. W. Conway, 
Mrs. Irvin Dunagan, Mrs. Lynn 
Birdwell, and Mrs. A. N. Nor
man, and the Entertainment com
mittee composed of Mrs. J. T. 
Whorton, Miss Echo Milliken, 
Mrs. Jack Smith, and R. W. Clem.

Miss Roberts Will 
Wed Floyd Brasher

) Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberta of 
Grassland are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Alice, to Floyd 
Brasher, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.H. 
Brasher of Tahoka.

Vows arill be read at Central 
Baptist Church 'Oct. 19, at 8:00 
p. m. Rev. Kenneth ^ a c h , pastor, 
will officiate.

The couple will make their 
home ia Tahoka following the 
wedding ceremony.

Friends anid relatives are in
vited to attend.

MEETING o r  BAND 
MOTHERS CALLED 

I All Band Mothers are ui^ed to 
attend an important meeting 

■ Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock at 
the Band Hall.

I A Bake Sale will be held Satur- 
^day, Oct. fS, at Southwestern Pub
lic Service office on the west side 
of the square.

Jack Dempsey held the heavy
weight boxing crown for seven 
years.

Its nine-feet wing-spread makes 
the condor the largest bird that 
flies.

former state representative while 
living at Tahoka. died a few weeks 
ago.

THE BEST BLANKET BUY 
OF THE YEAR!

LUXURY
"Fash ion-Form ed” AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

with NEW
'"Miracle'̂  Material ACRILAN
p/us 100% NYLON SATIN BINDING

Yow'N be thrilled by the odded udvonteges of these new 
ACRILAN blended blonketsl "AAirode" ACRILAN gives you 
more yrormth. less weight, longer-weor. Get oil the ''Lux
ury" feotwres . . .  contour comers, woshoble, mothproof, 
completely outomotk controls, night-lighted dial. Choose 
from 4 glorious colors: Winter Rose, N8e Green, Sky Blue 
end Sunset Red. Gvoronteed 2 fwR yeors.

$ 2 9 .9 6  V a lu eS I NGL E  C O N T R O L
ONLY

e DUAL CONTROL LUXURY W yTRIC RUNK in  wMh * • seme 
foeNfOR pies tee coetfelt se tBeipeEotiffec eioy ke odfMte  ̂

‘ “̂ qI pfelefeeceR* ^
m tS  Volee. Nee m h «  Fed. Tea lad.

i m n  AND BAST—BappeUag dewn a teas oUfl face fas Cele- 
mde M SergoMit Blehari D. Davis Jr. eg Bast JelTrsy. N A . ead 
ths n rst lafaatry DIvtslea s f  Fort Bllsy. Kaas. Be Is Uklag part 
la Xxerdss CsM Spei. ths Army's SMuaUla sad ssU 

at Camp Hals sa  ths Csattaeatal DIrldsu

. '.''V

PInbIo hf Roegr Parkor
Attractlvs natural scenery like that around host docks at Tyler 
State Park has been preserved tn. skilled placing of the park 
facUlUes. Unusual are the park’s 18-hols miniature golf course, 
and a tcrraza dance door to supplement the dshing, boating aiul 
swimming.

NOW AT OUR DRUG STORE

CoD£ratulations:
L ,^ d  Mrs. Billy Dorman of

' Kermit on the birth of a son 
Sept. 11 at Kermit. Weighing six 
iwunds, one ounce, he has been 
named Harlice Joe. He is the 
couple’s first child. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dorman oT 
route S, Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Eaker of O'Donnell.

s k

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams on 
the birth of ■ daughter Tuesday 
at 6:55 p. m. in Tahoka Hospital. 
She has been named Jana and 
weighed six pounds, two ounces. 
She has one sister, Lexi, six years 
old, snd one brother, Phil, eight 
years old. Grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Adams of Tahoka 
and Mr. snd Mrs. D. C. Roberts of 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Benitez 
of Tahoka on the birth of a 
daughter weighing seven pounds, 
three ounces in Tahoka Hospital 
last Friday at 11:02 a. m. She has 
been named Idila. The father ia 
now attending barber school in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Phifer, Jr. 
of route 4 Tahoka, on tha birth of 
a daughter at Methodist Hospital 
at 5:05 p. m. Tuesday, weighing 
seven pounds. She has not yet 
been named. The couple has one 
other child, Pandi, age two. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R| Phifer, Sr., route 4, and 
Mr., and Mrs. Hershel Belew of 
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Huffaker, 
srhose address ia route 1, Wilson, 
on the birth of a daughter weigh
ing seven pounds, nine and one- 
half ounces at 10:29 a. m. Wed
nesday ia Methodist HoapitaL 
She hM been named Lisa Ann and 
has a big slstar, Chloe Jan, seven 
years old, and a big brother, 
Mike, nine years old. Grandpar
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huf
faker, Sr. of Tahoka and Mrs. Jen
ny Ellis of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Ball of Lub
bock on the birth of a daughter 
September. 25 at 12:47 p. m. at 
Methodist Hospital. The mother 
Is ths former Mise Bettye Ruth 
Wyatt Namtd Lorelei, the beby 
weighed six pounds, three ouneec. 
She has three sisters. Carla, nine 
years old, Nelsha, seven, and De
siree. 18 months old. OrandpnraBts 
are Mr. ahd Mrs. N. M. Wyatt of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Myrtle BeU of 
Lubbock.

Standmg.. .
(Cont'd. from Front Page) 

time 1 ever stood on the Kepub- 
licsn platform.’*

• • •
Beauty Nota:''A beauty expert 

says women loee their figures on- 
ly hecanae tkey’sn laxy.*The moth
er of eight kids will appreciate 
this.—News Star, Shawnee. Okie. 

• • •
From the Graham Scandal 

Sheet ̂ come these thoughts:
Folks are always talking about 

what they call “Federal Aid.** 
About the only aid the Federal 
government could give would be 
s reduction in taxes. What they 
call “Federal Aid’’ is really Fed
eral supervision of the spending 
of money collected from all peo
ple and then sent back to part of 
them, minus the collecting and
sending back costs, and believe 
me, that's plenty. And they-,call 
that Federal Aid. If they would 
leave the money at home the peo
ple could aid themselves.

• * •
Now they want to give us Fed

eral Aid for education—Just to 
help us out. Wonder how long it 
would be , before our school 
boards would be nude up of
senators’ aides in Washington 
wholl tell us what teachers will 
teach ge<^niphy in Tahoka?

« • •
As of Wednesday afternoon 

Wade Holland has been passing 
the plate down at Tahoka Auto 
Television Arens'. He says if the

Two Local Men 
Called t o  Service

Saleetive Senrioe Board 98 iw- 
ports 20 man will bo forwarded 
to Amarillo this month for In
duction In the Armed Forces.

ThoM sehedulod to report on 
October 11 indude 'Vernon CUe 
Willhoit, route 4, and Gerald Par
ker Blair, route 1, Tahoka.

’Those to report October 18 in
clude Albert Lehman Rodgers, 
Wilson; Odell Howard, O’Donnell; 
and George Sinder, route 1. 
O’Donnell.

world series goes into the seventh 
game he might charge the local 
fans who prefer to sit it out with 
him $1.50 per peep. At that price, 
if the Dodgers win, it’ll pay his 
funeral expenses.

• • •
Our Constitution nuy have 

been writteen in the “Horse and 
Buggy Days” as some of our 
thinkers say, but* so were the 
‘Ten Commandments” and the 
“Beatitudes” and they haven’t 
been able to suggest anything 
that 'could improve either.

• • •
Think This Through

-"He dropped a nickle In the 
piste, and meekly raised his eyes.

One week’s rent was 'duly paid 
for mansions in the sky.”—Waha- 
hachie Lubricator. «

CARO or THANKB 
_W« with to thank StanliF V^nn- 

ml Homo and alt our woadtiftil 
friands and nol^bors. tor tknir 
kindnaas, vlstta. flowan, food and 
cards dniiag tha death of ogr 
dear loving dad and graadfathar. 
A place Is vacant la our home 
which never can ba ftnad. JTiMsi- 
oua one from os has gone but 
God knew bast. Your thought 
fulness in our time of naad 
lMt>ught so much comfort to our 
hearts. May God bless each and 
every one of you. The Bagby 
fim ily.’ '

On March 21 and September 2S, 
day and night are equal of dom- 
tion in every part of tha world.

Classified Ads
TO L A n  lt> CLASSIFT

FOR RENT — 3-room me 
house. D. C. Davis. 82-2ti
RURAL AND TOWN BOXHOl 
ERS— Redeem your coupons 
a free box of new PURINA E 
CHOW St Dale Thuren Farm Stora.|

Ite

The human heart rests about 
eight-tenths of a second between 
each contraction.

FOR SALE—Two young Roamj 
Durham bulls. J. R. Hamilton, S| 
mllet Southwest of Wilson.

8S4p|

TAKEN UP—Jersey cow. Owxmr 
may have same by paying for tha 
feed and for this sd. O. J. Stais- 
ley, 1 mile north and 1V4 aaM 
of Redwine. . S2-Ste.

Advartisa m The Nt

dm Great wept ba
ked BO more worids to

Some Interest 
bHen Prognun

Only a few interested farmers 
attended the breeder hen pro
ject meeting here Tuesday after
noon. according to Dale Thuren, 
local farm store operator. Several 
other interested -men could not be 
present because of harvest duties.

However, another meeting Is 
expected to be held next weak a t . 
night, Thuren said, and the farm
ers will be notified of the data 
and time.

Western Hatcheries of Dallas is 
planning to place 50,000 breeded 
hens on the South Plains to pro
duce hatching eggs for their net
work of 24 chick hatcheries and 
will pay a bottom price of 65 
cents per dozen or 20 cents above 
the Lubbock market and based on 
75 percent hstchsbility.

Bill Hicks, representative of 
the hatchery, said that big profits 
can be made, but will depend 
largely on good nunagement.

Financing for housing srill prob
ably be available through FHA 
and local financing agencies, and 
Ralston Purina Company has of
fered its services to finance the 
feeding program during the grow
ing stage, according to Ken Loop 
er of Purina.

Hicks said that a 1200 ben 
flock is an ideal number and 
would take about three hours 
each day of the fanner’s time to 
care for the birds. The hatchery 
srill put dosm 15 roosters to every 
100 pullets on a lease basis and 
and replace them when necessary,

November 1 ia,thc deadline for 
signing a contract and ordering 
the pullets, Hicks said, and this 
may be done at Dale ’Thuren Farm 
Storet The birds are 40 cents each 
or $40 per 100.

A $10.00 depoelt must Tm made 
on each 100 birds, the balance to 
be paid on delivery of the flock.

Western Hatcheries are moving 
their flocks to West Ttxas end 
Louisiana to gat them out of the 
extreme I ^ t  of the Dellas area, 
svhkh eaines produetlon to drop. 
They are ptanniag to -  build •  
hatchery in this arse.

■ \

’Ihe United States flag had I f  
stripes from May 1, until April 
1, 1918.

France wm the flrit country to 
reeofnlM the > United Statea of 
America.

Tla* shot fired hy the An 
can coloukta at Ceoeord waa 
‘‘shot haaid round the world."

X-
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ARROW
XOM PATIBLB CO LO R S"

. play loading roles in 

the fall fashion picture

Twb sronderfal svayi to channel faahioe and canal 
comfort yonr s*ay—with **Coaqwtiblt Colon.** Bodk 
•tyks iaatere tleem  in yoer exact langtk. Handsome 
plaida b  "Sanforized** cotton, solid color CaJwww b  
**8anforset" rayon conics b  yonr exset ooOsr size. 1

V ' fashion. . .  o man's world, too

• *
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Seagraves Is Victor 
Over Bulldogs 20-0

Tahoka Bulldogs ended their 
MW<oaferenee football schedule 
Friday night with a 20 to 0 loos 
to the Class A Seajiraves Eagles 
in that city. This week the Bull
dogs Journey to Spur to open the 
District 2-AA schedule.
. Except for one drive in the 

first period, Seagraves completely 
dominated the play with superior 
blocking, more desire and hustle, 
and the hard running of 170-pound 
Left Halfback Jerry Blakely, who 
personally accounted for 182 yards 
of Seagraves’ net i42 rushing. He 
scored two touchdowns, one from 
10 yards out, one from 85 jrards 
away, ran over two extra points, 
and caught a pass for 86.

Tahoka was playing without the 
services of its quarterback, Karl 
Prohl, out with an injured back, 
who has been the backbone <d the 

'Steam  and its top defensive man. 
However, Jinuny Harter, filled in 
for him very well in the man- 
under positioa. Fullback Don Ren
fro vraa the only Tahoka lad who 
could gain, consistently, aeeounting 
for 80 of .the Bulldogs net yards 
rushing.

Tahoka received the opening 
kick-off, there was an exchange 
of fumbles, Tahoka moved to the 
46, and Jerry Brown punted to 
SMigraves' 25. Two plays later, af
ter Seagraves had bera assessed 
a 15-yard penalty, Quarterback 
Dannie Grimes heavhd a long pass 
taken by Halfback Freddie Jetton, 
-behind the Tahoka defenders, who 
took the ball on the Tahoka 85 
and raced the remainder of the 
way,'a total of 78 yards, for Sea
graves’ score.

Receiving the kick-off. Halfback 
Ifarcelino Madrid and W. H. 
McNeely, and Fullback Don Ren
fro ,with the aid of two 15-yard 
penalties on the Eagles, marched

STATISTiCS
Seagraves

First downs 18
Rushing, Yds. 242 
Passes, com. 5 for 145 

Incomplete 6
Had intercepted 0

Punts, Avg. 2 for 2 
2 for 10 Penalties JO for 105 
2 of 5 Fumbles lost 2 of 8
to the Eagle 9. Here a pass from 
Harter eras intercepted by Eagle 
Quarterback Grimes.

Neither team could gain consis
tently until late in the second 
period, when Seagraves put to
gether three first downs but bog
ged down on, the Tahoka 88.

Opening tte  second half. Sea- 
grayes immediately 'marched for 
its second TD, Blakely going the 
last 10, and then running over the 
extra point as he had done follow
ing uie first score, la te  in the 
same period, Seagraves recovered 
a Tahoka fumble on its own 21, 
two running plays netted 8, and 
then Grimes passed to Blakely 
(or 86, and on the next play Blak
ely went 85 yards to score the 
final TD.

Again In the fourth, neither 
team could, gain consistently.

Center Cecil Hammonds was Ta- 
hoka’s outstanding player defen
sively, and the Adams brothers 
and Jerry Brown showed improve
ment. But, the line was out- 
charged by the Eagle Une most 
of the time.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas, Friday, October 8, 1856

TODAY’S GAMES 
Tahoka at Spur.

.Slaton at Post 
Abernathy at Lqckney. 
Loreniso at Wilson.
New Home at New Deal. 
Stanton at O’Donnell. 
Floydada, open date.

CHARTER NO. 8597 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on September 26, 1956, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller oi the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

belanee, end cask Iteaaa in process of collection ......81356,442.07
2. United States Govemillent obligations, direct

and guaranteed ....*.....................................................—  2,078,711.00
3. ObligaUons of State and political subdivisions ........... 14,650.00
5. Corporate stocks (including 88,0(X).00 stock of

. F e^ ra l Reserve bank) ......... .............. - ............—
6. Loans and discounts (including |13 tt.94

overdrafts) --------  ------ ------------ ------------------
7. Bank permises owned 183,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $10300.00 .......................................— .......
41. Other assets .....................- .......................................

9,000.00

1,125,052.60

* 48300.00 
1,69135

.$B,iaMt732

$4,446371.76

12. TOTAL ASSETS _____________ ___________
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnenhlps, and
corporations .... ................. —....-!---- --------------

15. Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings) .......— -------- --------------  28J261.35

16. Deposits of States and p^tica l subdivisions ........... 215,045.46
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS >...̂ ................... $4,690,17837
23. Other liabilities .....................................................  882.35

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................... . $4,601,000.92
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. CapiUl Stock;
(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ................... SO.OOOOO

26. Surplus ................  .................................. 250.000 00
27. Undivided profits .......................................... ............... 132.006.30

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 432.906.80

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC(X)UNTS .$5,124.04732
MEMORANDA

l l  Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes ............................ ........ $ 343,000 00

* I, F. B. Hegi, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
•wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
• • d  belief. * F. B. HEGL Cashier
^R R E C T  ATTEST: W. H. Eudy, A. C. Vemer, W. R. SUton,

Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN, as:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of September, 
1006, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank.

(SEAL) HELEN BKHIERSTAFF, Notary Public.
(My commission expires June 1st, ^907.)

ELECTRICAL WORK e e e

Vf. ' Extra Outlets 
"- Commercial and REA -* V— r •

House Wiring >— Electrical Repairs 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

WHITE ELECIlUC CO.
a  w . .wHii m,

O rnC K  PHOMK 4 0 4 ■KS. PBUfCK u a w

Post Is Victor
At O’DtHinoll

O’Donnell Eagles lost their aae- 
ond game in a row, both to Class 
AA teams, Friday night when the 
Poet Antelopes ou taco red them 
39 to 18 before a large crowd at 
O’DonnelL

Five touchdowns irere scored 
in a wild fourth quarter, srhen 
the Eagles got mad and almined 
^ k  for two ci theak

Post scored te the first quar 
ter on a IByard end run by Half
back Ray Gary. Another half beck. 
Jack Morris, scored on a similar 
play in the second period, but the 
Eagles bounded right back with 
Ben Richbourg going 70 yards to 
score. Post Pullback Ronnie Ken
nedy hit the line for three to 
make the score 20 to 7 in favor of 
Post a halftime.

The third quarter was scoreless, 
but fireworks opened up in the 
fuorth. The Antelope quarterback 
scored runs of 30 and 15 yards, 
and O’Donnell scored on a 30-yard 
lun by Fullback Johhny McLau- 
rin, and a few minutes laMr went 
17 yards - through the * line to 
score again. Post scored again on 
Williams’ interception of Mack 
Forbes' pass and ran 40 yards to 
pay d irt

Mrs. Howard Crausbay of Croe- 
byton visited here last Friday 
and Saturday with her sisters, Mrs. 
Harley Henderson and Mrs. Prank 
Hill. «

WilMn Winner 
In Friday Game

Wilson Mustangs ran away to 
a 26 to 12 victory over the Peters
burg Buffaloes last Friday night 
before a home crown at Wilson 
to give their new coach, R^ek 
Spinks, also a new daddy, a second 
victory. ^

Petersburg scored first on a 30- 
yard run by J. W. Wortham, and 
as the culmination of a long drive 
in the fourth period, whan Mac 
Shurbet went the last yard.

Soon after the Buffaloes first 
TD. Wilson came back to go ahead 
on a touchdoem by Dan Lamb 
from a yard out and a conversion 
by Dewey Corley. Kenneth Eth
ridge ra c ^  40 yards In the third 
quarter,! and in the fourth QB 
Kenneth Hanes scored on a one- 
yard keeper play and Corley 
caught a pass from Hanes on a 
45-yard play to score again. Cor
ley also converted. *

The Mustangs entertain the Lo- 
rento Hornets at Wilson this Fri
day night in the first conference 
game of the season.

New Home toaee 
Game to Farwell

4-
New Home Leopgrds go to New 

Deal toaight for guolher uphill 
battle 'to  get in t|U victory col- 
unm. The game is the eonferenoe

spener for.bolk tesasai
Last Friday night at FbnaaU, the 

Leopards wme snowed-under by a 
wild hard of steers 41 to 0. who 
scored three times In the second 
quarter, twice in the third, and 
once in the final period.

Wsype Huflaker, son of M r.; 
Mrs.* Calknmy Hi^aker, is i 
la the Nnval Coauaiaanry 
meat at the Great Lakes, IB , 
val Training Station.

U'

A league is about three

SCORES LAST WEEK 
Seagraves 20, Tahoka 0. 
Post 39. O’Donnell 19. 
Wilson 36, Petersburg 19. 
Farwell 41, New Home 0. 
Dimmitt 13,- Abernathy 7. 
Floydada 20. Pudacah 20. 
Lockney 21. RslU 14. 
Slaton 39, Roocoe 14.
Spur 7, Oosbsrton 0.

m
A CONDBN8KD STATBMBNT

The First NationaiXBank
'  eC TAHOKA. TKXA8 , ^

As Made te the ComptroUer of the Curgeney at the aoee of Businem
September 26, 1956

. R E S O U R C E S
Looas aad Disceaats --------------- -------- .:L...
R o ds and Warraats .:-------- --------------------
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ............ ...
Baaktag House, Famlture aad natures ___
Other Assets ....'.________ ____ ____ ____ _
United States Beads .................................
Cash aad Exchange........ .... ..... ..... ........

TOTAL ---------------------- ----

91,12538339

|2373,7113il ^  ^
. 1356342.67 333645337

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Steck -----
Sarplas ..................
Undivided Profits 
Other Liabilities .

» ________
TOTAL ....

.. 4396478J1 
$842434732

OFFICERS AND K^RECTORS -
W. B. Slaton, Vke Pres. W. H. Eudy, Ass’t. Cashier
Mrs. Ethel Slaton, Vice ‘Pres. . J. W. laklebarger, Ass’t. Cashier
A. C. Veraer, Vice Pres. « E. E. Ellis, Director

'F. B. Hegi, Cashier .L. O. Sparks, Director
-W. R. Slaton, Director
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t()day!

came the siagir that made poMibic ao woodar- 
fuUy dlfcrciu a Ford. In ihs toughcM on-the- 
rosd leaia svw given lo a car, this ’‘Inner Ford'* 
dv onat rated that a 37 Ford rides you sweat 
and low. . .  that it lakca the buaipa without n 
bobble, the curvoa without the pitch . . .  and. 
that in power, k “takca nothing ftem nohodyr 
Nothing on whaab ktirHm, hsndtci or holds 
up UMr s Fordl

A  n e w  la n d  o f  F O R D  w id i d ie
m n d c  o f  to m o rro w

laweaa **%< 
c»«euMsS bhee *e*ttu* enamemZ

Sharve
6«0<>incbfwaN

Tile Faivtans 500, hiwat Ford trriea 
Iraiurci Sve o l ihr 19 lon)(rT. lower, 
berher Ford* lur ’57.

Yn u're in for a thrill when you ace thn new knock
out named Ford! But save your auperlativcs till 
you drive iti That's where the fun really starts.
' It’s fun Jini knowing that others who see you 
wish thev were you. For you’re commanding the 
longest, lowest, heaviest, biggest car ever to sport 
such a kiW price tag. There's head room to spare 
for a new fall bonnet . . . stretch-out mace tot a 
"Daddy Longicgs.’’

You'll find that the tough and ready new "Inner
F«d" is built to take the roughest mad you'll care

ipens _________
the tilt. New swcpt-t»ck control arras help takf

lad you 
„ ana ball 

ision let Ford uke the turrM svi
to travel. New outboard rear springs 
front sus

s s  v u a a v

l-foint
ithout

bounce out of bumps.
Best of alL Fords library-like quiet is built in. 

And the new "loner Ford" is why. For never be-

GoBrotwidi

fore in Ford's field has there been a body with so 
much extra bracing to Rrmly amhored to iu foun
dation. And you can dwioac from three big Silver 
Anniverury iV-8’s with up to 245 horsepower. 
There's also a new Mileage Maker Six with 144 

 ̂borseposver, the most modern Six in the industry.
You can pick your Ford uilorcd to your de- 

tires and your budget, too! Choose from nine 
Fairlane or Fairlane 500 models or from five Cut- 
tom or Custom SOO models. Or take your pick from 
Ford's five longer, lower, ~ncw station sragons. 
Whichever model you select, you'll get S car that's 
been rc-invented from the wheels upl

So there's the new kind of Ford. Bigt Cracioual 
Spacious! A luxury car true—hut one that any iscw- 
car buyer can easily afiord. Come in! Sec srhat 
wonder-cart you can buy now at low Ford prices.

Tba Falvtano Fords for 37. like the 
Fairlane 500 modeit, have no equal. , .  
no aounterpart. in the low-price field.
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Last week we got into astrono- 
figures in speculation on 

Imw old the land that makes up 
Stampede Valley may be and how 
Vmg ago it may have been since 
the Indians first chased the buffa- 
leei over its grassy bosom. Well, 
1 am not going to undertake to 
tell you how long ago it might 
have been but I am going |o caU 
year attention to one phenome 
wm, which I merely mentioned 
last week, but which proves that 
M has been a long, long time, as 
we measure time. I refer to the 
Haunted Hill, one of the hills 
which rears it elongated cap 
among the other hills that consti
tute the range extending west from 
Moody, While all the other hills 
are made up of rich agricultural 
land the so<alled Haunted Hill

Lunn County New§
Tabaka, Lynn Caoatv. Texas 

E. I. H im  Editor 
Vraak E. HUI. Aaaaelato Editor

Entered as second clast matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texaa. 
_ ander Act of Uarrb S, 1979.

WOnCE TO THE F l’BLIC 
the reputation or standing of̂  any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
a( Hie Lynn County Newt wiil be 
0adly corrected when called to 
nnr attention.

81TBSGIUPT10N RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Year ................. IS.OO
Baewhere, Per Year ..... S2.90

AdwRtising Rates on Appllcstion

is as barren as any gravel-bed 
you ever saw. As I remember *t, 
for I have not been on it for many 
yeara, it is made up of clay mix
ed up with small bits of apparent
ly broken-up red rock, possibly 
vcicanic glass, or obsidian, and a 
substance which we \ised to think 
war isinglass but probably ia mica, 
for all of the substances in the 
make-up of this hill were prob
ably of Igneous or volcanic origin. 

I We have never seen at any time, 
anywhere, in ail the black-land 

' belt of Texas, another hill Just 
like this one. or even similar to it 
It ia Just as strange as if one t.f 
those barren peaks down in the 
vnennity of Post, or that one for 
example in the western surbiiib!> 
of Swee'.water had been lifted up 

j bodily and transplanted down 
here in this range of hills runn.ng 
westward out of Moody and lur- 
cishing the head-waters for one 
of the prongs of Stampede Cr»ek. 
I should state also that the low
er slopes ol this hill on Ji^e south 
side, for several hundred 
were just as barren as the hill ir- 
se!f. I am no geologist nor the son 
of one, hut if I were called upon 
to make a guess, I would gues.s 
that ages ago this hill re.mited 
from a mighty local upheaval of 
the earth's crust, and thkt during 
tlif ages that have transpired since, 
eiosion by ' wind and wate** has 
done its work. Anyway, I think 
Uiat that range of hills and Stani- 
pt'de Valley have been '^ore s 
long, long time.

But to all intents and purpos
es, Stampede Valley was still a 
virgin land, a pioneer land,'when 

, it first began to come into the 
limelght as a settled, school com
munity. The Indian and the buf
falo were already gone; but they

had been gopa not more than 
thirty-fiva or forty yeara. Staas- 
pede Crack had not received ita 
name until about thirty-five years 
before that first little achoolhouse 
was built in Stampede valley. But 
a long string of stirring events 
must be mentioned in connection 
with that aU ^. So I will give 
you that story tvfaen we get around 
to it in natural order.

1 have not jret said acarcely a 
word about the kind of people 
who .lived in Stampede Valley 
during my sojourn in that lovely 
new land of central Texaa. Pei- 
ple are the most important things 
in ^any country. So, I want to 
give you some idea of the people 
who began coming into that val
ley about the time of my birth, 
much as the buffalo had come pos
sibly hundreds of years before 
that time. One good way to indi
cate the nationality and charac
ter of a people is to give, their 
names. So. I am going to atop here 
to do that very thing to give you 
the names of many of the families 
who first settled in Stampede Val
ley or who lived in the hey-day 
of its existence as a notable and 
prosperous community. .Some of 
the names I shall give you were 
borne by two or more families, in 
some instances by several fami
lies, during the period covered. 
So. here goes, not necessarily in 
the order of their prominence or 
importance, but as they naturally 
seem to occur to me:

The Marshalls, two initial fami
lies, Messers. Caleb and Joe Mar
shall; the goodes, three Initial 
families, Messers. Bill, Isaac, and 
Boss; two May famrttes.'ihe cider-' 
ly John D. and a son Will, each 
leaving several children upon their 
death; the Witts, two families, 
Messers.' Miney and Tom; the 
Ê akins, four families, Messers. 
Josh, Dave, Elias (Son), and Ned; 
he Jord Morris family; the Widow, 
Mrs. Newsom and family; the Wi
dow. Mrs. Marrs and family; The 
Billie Payne family, the Bailey 
Pruitt family; the Charley Clay- 
pool family; Jerry Claypool and 
vife; my father and mother, Frank- 
P. and Rachel Witt Hill, seven of 
whose ten children were bora in 
Stampede Valley; all of these 
families and possibly others be 
ing initial settlers in the valley.

whom had familiaa, onu oi 
McCauley, who studied Mcdteine 
and became a practicing physMian, 
married Cena Hill,' daughtei of 
the above-named F. P. Hill, lived 
for awhile theieaftcr in Sun(- 
pede valley and then moved to 
near-by Moody, where they still 
live; and acvcral other Mc
Cauley children. Sim Witt, who 
came to Stampede Valley as 
a boy, being the son of the aforn- 
r%id Mr. and Mrt. Miney Witt, who 
first married Miss Belle Marshall, 
daughter of Mi. Caleb Marshall— 
and on and on, I might name 
many others; including two Cole
man families, three Goad fami
lies and nuAierous children* but 
the above iucludes most of the 
*amily names, nearly every one 
of whom I well knew, for I was 
born and rested in Sunipedc 
ctmmunity, wen^ to *c'viu« and 
Uught school, or at least kept 
•Mhool, there, and 1 re.ilize 
no.v that 1 h&/-' failetl In •mm 
linn the na:..c.i of inanv olltcis 
whom I knew such as the Tilley 
and Sam Carothers families, the 
Fermenters, the John and Tom 
Turner families, the Bill Mann 
family; the Kelley family, Jake, 
Miss Maggie, Fenton, Harrison, 
and Lula, I believe, yes and John; 
the Oliver Witts; the Jim Lewises, 
my own sister and brother-in-law, 
and their two sons; the Henry Nel
son family; the Jack Epperson 
family; the,Harris Daniel family, 
the Sam Marshall family; the Joe 
Marshall Jr. family, and the Joe 
Burdett family, Mrs. Burdett being 
the former Queen Marshall, da ugh 
ter of Mr. Caleb Marshall, Mrs. 
Burdett being one of the finest 
young women who ever grew up 
in that community.

Why have I used up all this 
space to give this long list of 
-names of families that few of 
you ever knew? Because they go a 
long kways in showing the char
acter of the people who made the 
Stampede community outstanding, 
even famous, as a rural school and 
agriclutural community. If you will 
notice, these names, almost with
out exception, are Anglo-Saxon 
and Scotch-Irish names. I do not 
claim that these nationalities are 
per se better than other northern 
or middle European peoples, but 
they are as good as the best. I
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/ 11 _ . ido not claim that these Stampedeand the following, who grew up , v .i. ^. _ . . , ,, people are better than many otherand acquired families or who-4V'- w . • j  w li^ *i. . .w _  . 7 . .. I. , .1. Jexans but I do believe that theymoved into the community in I h a i? ,^ _____ _ . .  .v ..
hey-day of its existence: The Mc
Cauleys, five families: Jim Mr-'

are as good as the best. And that 
ii the reason that they made this 
community, progressive, prosper
ous, and outstanding as a rural 
community in early day Texas. 

. „ . j  ,  „ Dne of the reasons, I should
. Another reason is that the trus-

.to th t aftaet that ckildraa ahovld 
be allowed to do very much as 
they pleased while growing up— 
to Jive their own lives—both as 
an inalienable right and aa a 
means of developing individuality 
and an independent spirit in them. 
No Sir, be believed in making 
free use of those long, keen, aril- 
low switches that grew down cIo m  
to the water’s edge on Stampede 
Creek. And |m made uae of them, 
believe me. And the sons of many 
parents, after getting a licking 
at school, were apt to get another 
one after they got home.

Another rather unusual char
acteristic of Prof, labill was that 
he loved to ting, and often at noon 
he would gather some of the older 
students, especially the girls, about 
him and t ^ y  would make the 
schoolroom ring with vocal music. 
Usually it was sacred aeleetions 
that they used or occasionally 
songs that they expected to use 
in some concert or other special 
occasion. Although be never open
ed school with Bible Readings or 
other religious services, yet these 
frequent noon or recess singings 
seemed to add something of a 
sacred tone to the work of the 
school and to cultivate higher 
asperations on the part of the 
pupils. Much of the time during 
school sessions he had a debating 
society or literary society meeting 
periodically at night ‘ and these 
usually were beneficial and pleas
ant occasions. And I think he 
never failed to have a “concert” 
at the end of school, consisting 
of dialogues, declamations, and 
possibly a popular song or two. 
These were the occasions when 
the young orators in the school 
made the welkin ring with their 
flights of oratory. Mr. Isbill al
ways staged these concerts on a 
platforin constructed for the pur- 
pose outside the building, and 
the proud parents of the perform
ers and many outside visitors 
were always seated on improvised 
plank seats and some chairs in 
front of the stage to laugh at the 
funny sallies made by the perform
ers and to applaud the oratorical 
flights of the young Ciceros or 
Patrick Henrys who might be on 
the program.

One time, along about sunset, 
(Cont’d. on next page)

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

WilsoB, Texaa

Cauley and two sons. Will and 
Monroe, the first of whom nar- 
riad a daughter of Mr. Joe Mar-

rnd Frank McCauley, each of

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson. Texas 

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor 
Saaday

Sunday School ......  9:4S a.
Morning Worship ... 11:(X) a.

tees of the srhiiDl, though lack
ing in school-book education them
selves, were usually able to em
ploy teachers of more than aver
age ability to preside over the 
instruction and guidance of their 
children in the school-room. 
There were exceptions to the rule, 
however, of which I was oije.Training Union 6:49 p.

Evening Worship * ‘*;00 p. m. , While I felt that I was adequate
|as an instructor, I always felt that 
I was grosslyl larking as a*

Mouday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 7:90 p. m 

(Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeanu; G. A.’s; R. A.’s;

Y. W. A. (at church 4:00 p. m

luaincsa Women Cirda 6:90 p. m. 
Mid-Weew Sanriea ___TJO p. m.

WE WANTtotIandle YOUR-

GRAIN
One load or 100 loads. We appreciate your business.

WE CAN GET SOME OF THE BEST AVAILABLE IN

HYBRID SEEDS
If you need some of these seed s, let us know about how 

many you want, and we will save them for you.

eO O D rA S TIR E
GRAIN AND mnilNG

Tahoka, Texas—Phone 251
Andrew Cooper Tom Hale

plinartan. There were a number 
of teachers, however, who clearly 
were above the average. One of 
the first teachers, I. N. Isbill, and 
two of the last teachers, Nannie 
and Mary Goode, who were reared 
in the community, were definitely 
outatanding Following Mr. Isbill 
were two Tennesseans, W. E. O’

N eal, who later spent many years 
%B a teacher up in the Panhandle, 
and J. T. Sluder, who studied law 
and was admitted to the bar and 
practiced law for several years 
in Waco. Mr. Isbill taught five 
years all together. Between hia era 
and that of the Goode siatera, at 
least three men besides this writ
er, arho were graduates of the 
noted Thomas Arnold High Sqjiool 
at Salado, taught at Stampede.
Jim Haynes, Tom Whiteley, and 
P. H. Meinnis.' All were excel
lent teachers. Nannie and Mary 
Goode were also graduates of the 
Thomas ' Arnold, and were loved 
and 'appreciated by parents and 
students alike as perhaps no oth
er teachers of the school ever 
were. 1. N. Isbill was one of the 
very first teachers of the school, 
and during his "five years of ser
vice be did more foundation work 
for the school and more general 
service for the community possibly 
than did any other man that ever 
lived In it for only that length 
of time.

Prof. Isbill was no protagonist 
of that fallaekms'fad that gained 
considerable poptdaiity in 
cdneational drelM a i i ir

Rev. G. W. Helnemeler, pastor;
Mr. Ralph. Droege and Mist 

Mary Handrick, Day School teach
ers.

Divine Services, Sunday at 
16:45 a. m.

Bible C la s ^  for young and 
old, at 10:00 a. Ri

WsKher League, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays, 7:90 p. m.

Ladies Aid, 1st Sunday, 3:(M 
p. m.

The Church of “The Lutheran 
Hour ” and TV "This Is The Ufe" 
welcomes everyone!

U

Farmers CiMqierative Ass'n No.' 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texae

-  '■)

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saying!

FUINTIER

SAV ING 
STA IVI P

^  SEEDS—
» A RLEY—WHEA T—R YE

Ground Milo and Barley

We carry a complete line of—

ECONOMY
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY FEEDS

_________-n ______________________________________

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros: Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143

"U It’s In The Feed of Grain Lina, We Have Itl*

->

Test Drive Today’s 
New Flite-Fuel-

DISCOViR WHY W i SAYt
/fie PERfOMtAMCe W A r COUMTS/

Malcolm 1. Hoftemn,  ̂
WOeon. Tmew

*An Ukluaiirlni ia fler tw  
a O aeglB t WWId**

Divine Worahip ___  lOtSO a. i
Sonday Sdiool  _____t:lB a.
Wonwnli Mlaaianary •amaty. 

Tuiaday allw* fM  inn* 
day at .. .1--------1:06 p.

Claima of gaaoline perfonnianoe are one thing— 
actual performance aomeihing entirely dilTer* 

ent. T hat’a why we make this suggestion; you’ve gt* 
nothing to lose and a lot to gain by teat driving 
Phillips 66 Flitb-Fukl. Let your car’s perforutanoe 
be the judge.

You’ll diaoover eaae of starting and reqxmaiveneaa 
that you may neyer have suspected your motor could 
deliver. You’ll benefit from the amoothneus of ad
vanced high octane. You’ll get the advantogiM cA 
controlled volatility and positive anti-atalling. and 
more miles par gallon, too. No other gasoline gives 
you the combination of high performance oom- 
ponenta you get in P um -F u ia ..

Why not give P u th -Pukl a try? Pill op todny
a t any atation where you M i the familiar orange 
black PhiUipe 96 Shiald.
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(Conttmed)
just before the {Mrognm wm raedr 
So start. Mr. Isblll sponsored a 
inarch by the students o u t  
over the prairie adjacent to the 
school grounds with the pupils 
matched off in pairs, a boy and 
a girl each, one couple immedia
tely behind another. With the 
boys dressed in jeans and the 
girls in their finery, it was a 
colorful parade but not much of a 
love-making promenade, for most 
of ^ e  boys were too bashful. 
Many years later 1 met the girl I 
marched with and we had a laugh 
over the incident, but I have not 
seen that girl since. She was 
then another man’s wife and an
other girl was my wife. But still. 
I have never forgotten that 
thrilling incident.

• • •
Now I am sure that away back 

there in the 1880’s and the 1890’s 
and in the first quarter of the 
present century,' there were other 
rural schools that had excellent 
teachers, other rural schools that 
had bright and ambitious students 
other rural schools that had spell
ing matches and literary societies 
and concerts, a swimming hole in 
some near-by creek, with williW 
switches growing on its banks, and 
numbers of other conveniences 
in easy reach of the schoolhouse 
door, such as a prairie landscape 
right across the road, teeming with 
white-face bumble bees sipping 
honey from myriads of wild flow
ers which the kids had great fun 
in catching and flying about like 
miniature kites—white-face bum
blebees have no ' stingers, you 
know—play-grounds on which the 
kids played townball, shinny, the 
game of cat, bull-pen, stink-base, 
yes and a little later, baseball. 
The •'Valley Blues” came to* be 
known as one of the crack teams 
of Central Texas. I remember that 
they played the Moody team 
among others and went to Salado 
on one occasion and played the 
Thomas Arnold High School team. 
During the forty-five or fifty years 
when all these schools and com
munity activities were being car
ried on at Stampede or by Stam
pede, there was no such thing as 
a State Inter-Scholastic League. 
That organisation was not invent-

Professional
Direftoiy

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phone 8SS Day or Night 
Amhulaoca *  Hearaa Serricn

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45 Rm . Pb. 29 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
_  C. Skilea Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 25 '

C. N. WOODS
J E WE L E R

Watch *  Jewelry Rcpelring 
— Weft Side ef Sqnare —

Dr. W. A. Schaal
CHIROPRACTOR 

2120 Main, On Lubbock Hwy.
Pl^one 56 i

Calloway Huffaker
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St. 

Phone 267 Real Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 70

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Geaeral Practice ef Law 
ta r r iT  Tax Sarrtee 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phoaa n i

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

UalBf. the Phieet EqnlpaaeBt 
and Modam Tadmlqnaa. ‘ ^

(By Ann Daridaow) 
Comapoadaas

Mrs. G. W. Hainamaiar left Fri
day for a few days viait with her 
sons, James and John and also 
her parents all of St. Louis, Mia- 
souri.

Mrs. E. P. Holder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Holder and chil
dren of Wells over the week end.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock visited Mrs. 
Nettie Richards of O’D onn^ 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wied were 
in a car wreck in Hobbs,' N. M. 
and their daughter’s collar bone 
was broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
visited his mother Mrs. W. C. 
''hurch in Slaton Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deaver and 
Xa'-en of Slaton visited Mrs. H. C. 
"ouptain on Sunday afternoon.
•’le’’ Sunday afternoon visitors 

were Mr. and Mri. Earl 7^lnnell 
' f  Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
F''*'ntain and children of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Swann *ha<j all 
of their children for lunch on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Doss Freeman and Mrs. 
Draper both of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heck ’fhunsday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cookston 
and family of Levelland' visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett and 
family on Sunday.

Mrs. Ross Williamson and Eva 
Pearl of Bangs, Texas, are visit-  ̂
ing Mr. and Mrs. George William
son and family. Mr, Roas William
son is ill in the Slaton Hospital.

Mrs. Jimmie Coleman was. hos
tess on Wednesday afternoon for 
a pink'and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Ray Noble. Twenty-two guests 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows of 
Lovington, N. M.. and Mrs. Ward 
of Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Ward and family on Sun
day.

Mrs. Jim Johnson of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Alice Davis on Sun
day aftemeon. ___

The Walther League of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church were hon
ored with a social by the Leagues 
at Loiette on Sunday.

Mrs. Cobb Spinks and daughter 
and Mr. H. H. Koirter all of Ker- 
mit visited Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Spinks and family Saturday and 

I Sunday.
Mrs. Charlie Campbell was 

hostess Tuesday afternoon for 
the W. S. C. S. social. Mrs. Hanv 
ilton brought.the devotional, The 
study waa given by Mrs. Claud 
Coleman and Mrs. Grover Cole
man. Refreshments of punch, 
sandwiches and cake were served 
to thirteen nibmbers.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson, Fred, Ann 
and Mason visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Hensley and Susan, Lewis 
Hensley, June Hensley, and Mar
ion Hensley in Canyon and ettend- 
ed the West Texas SUtc—Sul 
Rou football game SaturiUy 
night. Thek nephew and cousin, 
Leldon Hensley was a member of 
the Sul Rots team.

Mrs. H. F. Scott and Mark re
turned Tuesday after spending 
several days visiting relatives at 
San Benito.

Mrs. C. A. Coleman visited her 
granddaughter in (Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, last week.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.  l f * i f

S A L U T E  Y O U !
' v m o m  D A T W ORM IP 

• • •
TAMOKA

Doyle Keley, Mnistar
-ible Study ...... 1000 a a .
•veacklBg _____  r*KN) a. ■*
ominuBion « ll:4B a. w».
'oung People'a Study 7KW p. m
ad'M Bible C\ms 7:00 p. n
ttd-Week Servica 8-00 p a

VMtora ate always wele<un«
• •  •

O D O N N EIX
SIM* Study ...... 19-00 a. a
'reaching ...... ....... ’ 11:00 a. a .
'oBUBunioi. .... 11:80 a as.
.adlet’ Bible Study.
Tuenday ...........  240 p. a

41d-Wcek WorMdp,
Wednesday ......   7:00 p. a .

• •  •
You’ll find a welcome at any 

hurch of n ir te t

Bro. Wilkinaont Clarence Church, 
John Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murrfcy, Mrs. Alice Davis and 
Mrs. Jim Johnson of Lutoock at
tended the funeral servlejs of Mr. 
John Campbell, father of C. E. 
Campbell Sunday afternoon in Ta
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Coleman 
and family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Baholl and Kay, of 
New Deal on Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Bullock was 
brought home Saturday for the 
hospital and doing fine.

Mrs. Clara ■ Crews visited Mr. 
nd Mrs. Olen Crews over the week 

end.
'The children of Mrs. Ida Gat- 

zki surprised her with’ a party 
on Wednesday night. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gatzki and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
R W. Gatzki  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Clever of O’Donnell, Mr. and Mrs.

NSW MOMW
Biolo S*iidy .. 10:00 a a.
Praacbtng ...____ 1140 a. a
Comrouiuon ......11:40 a  a
Wedoeaday Bvaaiag 

Bible StM^ .. t;00 p m
•  • •

GORDON
W. M. McFariaud. Minister 

Preeebtng Every Lord’a 
Dey 11 e.aa. A 7:20 p.a

Bible Study ----  . 1040 a. m
CMnauuioB ...........  11:40 a. a

• •  •
GRASSI.AND

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Frefeehing Elad) Lord'a

Day .... 11 a a .  and 7:90 p n
Bible Study every 

l.ord’s Day ... ___  10:00 e. n>
Communion 11:00 a. as

• • •
Your CHiurch of Chnat ia a 

friendly Chui-chl

CARD OF THANKS
^ We wish to express our thanks 
to all our friends and neighbors 
for their kindnesses during the ill
ness and passing of our beloved. 
May God enrich each of your 
lives.—The family of J. C. Camp
bell.

The Washington Monument is 
555 feet high.

r-tj Mr. and Mrs. -Stewart of Gor
don

Mr and Mrs. John Hamilton and 
Mrs. John Lamb attended the 
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Griffin of Union com
munity on Sunday afternoon.

'Mr., Clarence Church visited 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Dwiggins, 
of Anson who iy ill, on Saturday.

Miss Lewis Hensley of Temple 
visited Mrs. Pearl Davidson and 
family on Tuesday.

Circus Con^ 
Next Tnes^y

Next ’Tuesday will be eireua day 
in Tahoka, a day always looked 
fonrard to by all the children and 
moat of the grown-upa aa well.'.

Early in the morning the Tex 
Carson Wild Animal Circus will 
foil into town and begin activi
ties for the day by the eirection of 
the big top; where men, elephants 
and automatic machinery eanbinc 
to quickly build the city ef can
vass.

At 10:00 a. m. all children are 
invited to the circus grounds to 
see the many animals fed and wa
tered, an education in natural his
tory for all.

Trapeze artists, acrobats, jug
glers, wire walkers and a host of 
funny clowns, in addition to Ed 
Wiedman’s famous baby elephants, 
who have appeared on more TV 
shows than any other elephant act 
in the business; also Tex Carson’s 
trained horses, prancing ponies, 
riding dogs and monkeys, always 
a treat for the children, and many 
more features in a big two hour 
program that ia  ̂ guaranteed to 
please. - '
On the midway will be seen Lotus 

4-ton hippopotamus, largest on 
tour, also a mother gorilla and 
baby will be shown. ^

Special low admission prices 
are being offered this season, 50c 
or the children and 90c tor adults, 

which will include the tax. Per 
formances will get under way at 
2;39 and 8 p. m. .’The elephants 
will he down town at noon.

CARD OF THANKS
May we express our sincere 

appreciation for the words of 
comfort, the kind understanding 
floral offerings, and many kind 
deeds from friends during our 
hours of sorrow oyer the loss of 
our loved one. May God >'blesa 
each of you, is our prayer.—Mra. 
Emma Halamicek and family.

Th« lorna Comity Newa, TiabOU,; Taias OetoOar B,

Bataae - Propaae
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

i

j |

Next Time Tit

Save
2

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1956 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of October.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes.

J . E. {Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and.Collector 

Lynn County, T exas/

TRY NEWS WAN’r ADS FOR RESULTS-

F a ll  O h a n g ^ e -

ed until along toward the cloee 
of Stampede’s caroer in the lime
light.

There may have been other 
rural schoola and communities 
somewhere in the state that were 
the equal of Stampede in all these 
respects in those long-gone days, 
but if so I never heard of them a|^ 
the time and have not heard of 
them since.

Now next week, or possibly the 
week following that.I exect to tell 
ylou about the origen o f ' Stam
pede Creek’s name. There are 
doubtless many residents of that 
community today who have never 
^eard the full true story.

So, that’s all for this time.
• • • *

No. I have one more word. I 
was up in Lubbock last Friday 
night, and I took supper, or lunch, 
with Mr. and Mra. Tommie White 
out at the fair ground. Folks who 
lived here some twenty years ago 
will remember Mr. and Mrs. White 
aa one of the finest couples that 
lived In Tahoka. They citmducted 
a cafe next door to the News of
fice, where the Modem Beauty 
Shop now is. Mrs. White wanted 
me to tell the people of Tahoka 
that she idill reaaembms and dtar- 
ly loves them. She and Mr. White 
say that they atin fed  that Tahoka 
ti their own hoBM town even yat, 
and Mra. White ordered TIm News 
sant to_ thair addraaa for the aw- 
ming yaar. Now I doaa.

‘'M " HOUOAV aeOAN

. •. and do It now! There’s 
every reason why this Is thi 
go Rocket Engine Olds I

season to

Take a look at the tmwleot fa ll number rJ 
' all! lt*aCHdBinobile*B big, budget-priced ”88^1 
You’ll sing this beant^ra praises for ycara to 
tome, eapedaUr when you discover bow bttle 
it  actuauy coats! Yoa*ll discover, too, tha t a 
change to  Olds now puts you far ahead later. 
You’re getting a car with top«dollar valae 
today. Ugh m a le  worth toaaorrowl *

But apeaking of now, jnat look what yoa*D 
have: a U# ear,‘ with aD the traditioBaDy 

. great Oldamohik engineeriag and craltomaa* 
ship Itetnrea—a nair ear th a t’a powerad and 
atyiad to  itay nawf You’D have, for inataurr.

the mighty Rocket Engine with 230 horse
power* that shaves the steepest hills down to 
siae, melts away turnfiike miles . . .  gi- es vihi 
a b ^  $ a f ^  rescrw of power.

And udiat a pleasure it  is driving this Olda 
**88” ! Its big-car qnahtiea mean a vdvety* 
smooth, levd ride . . . with a  fingertip- 
eoutrolled ease of handliBg.

So aaake the wise move, the bm move, np to 
Olds! Now, more than ever, m the time to 
dumue. You’D he taking advantage of aD the 
benefits th a t are yonra it yon trade now! 
Let’s gat tofether . . •  let's do it soon/

DR. J. DAVIS ARMSTEAD
W i  Aon Q DW

We’f s  got the facto and figmea! 
CHdamobile retaias aa exoep- 
tionaOy high peroenUgc of ha 
miginal worth. T h a t m eans ' 

lawy doUara sav ed  l a ^ r ,
) when yon trade. Aik n s . . .  waH 
show yon why your investment 

. whan yon go Olda!

WHAkTON MOTOR CO. 1716 N.Main
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JLynn County Soil 
Conservation District News

K: MOOfUE , 
E. TERRY

WIMES

M JJS  BARNES 
W. E. OUBREE 

BLANKEN8H7

(By Lee H. WUIUmson)
Moet (amieri have completed 

hrifation of their aummer cropa. 
What are they goinc to do with 
•leir irrifation equipment? A 
aizeable investment is represented 
by irrigation systems alone. Some 
win stock their eqaipment and 
wait till next spring to use it 
again. Others have or will plant 
winter crops and use their irri
gation systems to water those 
crops that will improve' the soil 
blowing and in a lot of cases pro
duce a good crop that can be 
turned into cash.

Most farm irrigation systenu 
represent an investment of around 
$10,(XK) some of them running as 
aauch as $20,000. To get the most 
for their money farmers should 
operate their irrigation system 
as many hours a year as possible, 
ft is bard to justify that much ex
penditure for 3 months use. •

By irrigating a winter crop ac
cording to plant and soil needs 
and maintaining a safe reserve 
•f moisture in (he soil at all 
times the job of preplanting ir
rigation will be reduced by the 
amount of moisture in the soil 
planted to winter crop. If all the 
irrigated land is in cover crops 
and the soil moisture is maintain
ed at 90 percent field capacity or 
above, then only half as much wa
ter will be required before spring 
planting as would be required 
had no winter irrigations been 
done.

The winter cover crop when 
properly incorporated into the 
aoil will help reduce evaporation 
from the soil surface and increase 
water holding capacity and ferti- 
i ty  of the soil. Increased water 
bolding capacity will permit ap
plication of larger am)ounts of 
water at each irrigation and long
er periods between irrigations.- 
Every one knows the advantages 
ef increased fertility. Soil conser
vation service technicians assist
ing your soil conservation district 
will be glad to help farmers with 
planning irrigated winter cover 
crops and in determining when 
and how much water to apply at

each irrigation. Remember it is 
just as important to do an effl- 
cient irrigation job on winter 
cover crops as on cotton. A good 
cover during hte blow season can 
keep your aoil at home for you to 
grow a crop on instead of it blow
ing on your neighbor and fouling 
up his field too.

Student Council 
Officers Named

New Home Student (founcil has 
elected officers for the year and 
selected Mr. R. O. Webb,* high 
Khoel principal, as the new spon
sor. .

The Student Council has 12 mem
bers. and officers are: Sylvia Ed
wards, president; Mary June Har
rison. vice president; Martha 
Crooks, secretary and treasurer; 
and Mary Barnett, reporter.

The representatives, a boy and 
girl from each class, are: Gail 
Kieth and Leon Blackmon, sen
iors; Jeaneld Brown and Joe 
Wayne Roper, juniors; Bobbie 
Swinaon and Barney Castro, so
phomores; and GayV>nd James and 
Eolith Davis, freshmen.

Part of the yearly activities 
have already b ^ n  planned, and 
include Western Day on October 
9, Twirp Week on October 21 to 
28, and Best Beau Party on De
cember 14.

The Student Council has been 
busy decorating goal posts for the 
home games, selling tags, and put
ting up signs. The Leopards.boost
er pins are in, and students are 
very proud of them.

liie  C^ncil hopes to make this 
the best school year yet through 
an active Student Council and 
better high school spirit.

Land Needed For GiHs’ ânch 
Near Talmka, Speaker Declares

Tahoka has an opportunity to 
secure a girls* ranch, or home for 
homeless girls, if the commuolty 
will furnish the site. Dr. Vernon 
Shaw of Buckner Orphan Home, 
Dallas, revealed in a talk at Tn- 
hoka Rotary Club Thursday ot 
last week.

Dr. Shaw was here all last week 
doing the preaching in the revi
val at the F lt^  Baptist Church 
of 'Tahoka

He said the home would not be 
one for wayward girls, but for 
girls who were left orphans or 
without a place to live because of
broken homes. Such a home ia, jMcel,Association, Who oppeared on

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carl Hala- 
micek returned last week end to 
Austin, where they are students 
in the University of Texas, after 
being here several days by rea
son of the death of his father.

now being operated in another 
West Texas city, but must be 
moved soon. The News under
stands that a quarter section of 
land is desired as a site for the 
proposed home near Tahoka.

In his folk on **Child Welfare,” 
Dr. Shaw said the Home is not 
keeping .children; it is training 
them—giving homeleu young folk 
an education, teaching them trad
es, Christian living, bow to make 
good citizens.

There are 900 homes in Texas 
caring for 9,(X)0 homeless peo
ple, he said. There are 690 home
less people at Buckner’s. Original
ly started for orphan children 
only, the orphans now form the 
smallest group.

He told the high type of citi
zens being turned out by the 
homes as evidence of the training 
program to prepare children for 
their proper place in society.'

The speaker also made an ap
peal to citizens to leave some of 
their worldly goods to the train
ing of these unfortunate people.

“The tragedy is that moat of 
us go through life and leave all 
our earthly goods behind.” he 
said.. “We take none of them with 
us .when we die. One way we can 
make our lives count is to re
member homeless people in our 
wills.”

The speaker was introduced by 
Rev. Clifford Harris. Baptist pas
tor, who said Dr. Shaw had for
merly served as pastor at Floy- 
dada and Snyder before going to 
Dallas.

President Johnny Reasonover 
announced that Tidioka Rotary 
Club is invited to the annual in
tercity meeting at Lubbock on 
Thursday night, Oct 11. L. C. 
Haney is round-up chairman for 
the meeting.

He also announced the annual 
Rotary Institute of District 183 
being held that same day in Lub
bock for club presidents, classifi
cation committee and infomution 
committee chairmen of the dis
trict.

He recognized Wynne CoUier, 
president of the Texas Pharmaceu-

the Texas In 'Review television 
program the previous Tuesday.

The* Tahoka club held eight con
secutive meetings in which the 
attendance was 1(X) percent, Rea
sonover said, and Granvel Ayer, 
one of the team chairmen in the 
current attendance contest urged a 
continuance of the 100 percent .re
cord. ,

MRS. BARDWELL DiES 
Mrs. S. B. Bardwell, pioneer of 

Post, whose husband has been in 
charge of the Double-U Estate 
for many years and who is well 
known by many Lynn county peo
ple, died at her home in L ubl^k 
Sunday following a lengthy 111-

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson 
of Lubbock, formerly in business 
here, were visitors in Tahoka Mon
day. Seriously ill for a long time, 
Terry is now much improved, has 
his number of rest hours cut 
down considerably, and his physi
cian says he nuy live a long life 
with proper care.

Wilson Cub Scout 
Leaders Named

Cub Pack 116 of Wilson, mat 
Thursday, Sept. 27th, at 7:90 for 
their regular monthly pack meet
ing.

New leaders and cubs were rec
ognized by Cubmaster Erwin San
der. A 'skit, ”01d McDonald Had 
a Farm,” was presented by Den

Awariis were presented to the 
following bojrs; Larry Raymond,

Bob Cat Badge; Johnny Koenig, 
Beer and one gold arrow jfoinf; 
Valton Meeker, Bear and <me sil
ver and one gold arrow point; 
Keith Sander, one gold and two 
silver arrow points; Ted Bartley, 
Bear badge.

A. L. Holder, assistant Cubmae- 
ker, presided over the cloaing 
ceremony.

Den Mothers are: Mrs. Newman 
Bartley, Mrs. Jiggs Swann, Mrs. 
Norris Raymond and Mrs. A. L. 
Holder.

NOTE o r TM ANKI
We aineerely thank eaeh of 

you who, in any w«y, helped to 
supply the nice fredi vagetablae 
and pastries for our food-freeeer. 
And especially do we thank the 
kind persons who fixed our TV 
and sent the daily paper. Tbeee 
are thoughtful deeds we won’t  to f  
get. May God bless c a ^  of you--> 
dr. and Mrs. C. M. Overman, Boute 
1, Wilson. f
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YOUR CHILD MUST HAVE (iOOD SCHOOLS

Good Schools. 
M U S T  hove 
Good T e a c h e r s

■f

Tky The Newe Claasined Ads
PLAY—

PEE-WEEGOLF
At new Miniature Golf Course at 
2200 N. 4th, just north of High 
School.

25c Game
Two games for 2Sc en Thursdays 

OSCAR POLU8, OwMr

A R E T ' I R I M I N T  p l a

To AHRAa and HOLD Cood TeadMn

I
•  iao,8M AddiliiHUil Bo«s and Gifts a r r  rMlf-ring e a r  Traas' ^ A l i r

Schools each year. ^

P  4M 8 Addilioaal Qualified Teachers are aecdrd each year la  ra re  for 
this great iacreasc ia  earollairat.

•  SgOO ••  7Jee QualiTied Teachers are acaded each year to replace 4
fc ..! . ,  T ,» .  .U— \

Prswids as laifrswsi Taatifar Patirsmsat Prsyram

VoVe FOR
T lA C H iR  RITIRRMENT 
A A A E N D M E N T

Polo was developed in India.

Ike Better Democrat Than 
Adlai^ Says Supporter

A bunch of us were standing 
around talking the other day. and 
tht talk got around to politics like 
it usually docs. So«m of the boys 
said they'd voted for Ike in *52 
and were going to do it again; 
eonm of thorn eaid they'd always 
voted the Democratic t i e k o t 
etraigkt and alamys expected to 
—you know how it gooe around a 
Httlo Texas town.

One fellow said aotnething that 
mado the rest of ne etop and 
think. He said he was a Democrat, 
sure—alwara had been, and hie 
father and grandfather before 
him. And he alwaye felt like he 
had to vote for the beet Democrat 
in the race, which he was going 
to do this year.

"And that means.” he said,
"that 111 have to cast my vote for 
Ike Eisenhower. He’s a better 
Democrat, bv my definition of a 
Democrat, than that other fel
low ever will be.”

And besides that, he said. Ike 
kept his promises to Texas and 
Texas ought to return the favor 
ky keeping Ike.

You know, he might have had 
something there. “Gratitude" is 
one of the greatest words in the 
English language, and we all like 
fo think of ourselves as being 
grateful when pebple do some
thing for us. Like I heard s man 
say one time: "Texans are people 
who never forget anything that is 
done TO them—or FOR them.” 
That'S the way we think of our
selves, and It’s about right.

TTtls Eisenhower man pointed 
out that Ike promised to give the 
Tidelands back to Texas, and he 
kept that promise; he promised to 
do his beat lo cloee out Mr. Tru- 
auui’s war in Korea, and he kept

that promise, and be promised to 
give us a government ia Waahing- 
ton that we could be proud of, 
because it was clean and honest 
and efficient—and. in this man's 
opinion, he had ke^ that promise. 

1 know .you're reading and
hearing a lot of stuff to the con
trary,’” he told us, "eomiiw from 
Brother Slevoaoon and Brother
Kefauver and the reel of the poli
ticians on the other side. Thnt’a 
politics for you. Everybody ex
pects them to jump on Ike even 
way they can, and I guess they'll 
keep on doing it right up to Nov. 
6. But the Amencaa people are 
smarter than some poliUcians give 
them credit for being, and before 
they vote they’re going to ^ t 
down and aak themselves this 
question:

"Remembering 1962. when our 
boys were dying in Korea and 
the newspapers were full of talk 
about mink coats and (Communists 
and corruption in Wsshington- 
now. be honest about it: If you 
could, would you go back to 1952 
and sUrt over with Adlai Stev
enson instead of Dwight D..Eiscn« 
hower?”

This msn said he wouldn’t, and 
come to think of it, I wouldn't 
either. As a matter of fact. I 
think Ike has made ua one of the 
best presidents we ever had. If wre 
had to go to war. I’d certainly 
rather have him at the head of 
our government than any other 
living American. But even more 
importantly—I'm convinced he is 
the best man to keep up OUT 
wsr.

That's why I still like Ik a -  
better than ever! .

T ^rV lm ly

tPvl. aS*. far te Trtm Ptam n ia far r.l

Lynn County Fann Bnrean

ime..;
Time to reap the joys of 

ELECTRIC C O O K IN G !

Y «« COM fivo boffor ofocfHcoIfy srboii

OOlca lo
Ncg| Dost 

P. O. Bao 1

« f Httm Ofitos

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services,

B A IL  CUMHINaBa Afcat 
JOHN A. BO RBITB, AffMk

Vc

It'h the traditional time of Um yaar to f«ap Um joy* of haruMt
and H'a timo, too, to raap tho jojy of slactik  cooking. If
you'ra not yat ona of tha millim of raodan mMoan who afaaady
cook alactrioMly, than it’a tiam yon bamad hour oaiy abetrie
cooking b. Taka HaanMnsm, for axampb. Mactrb tookk^
b eban.. .  no mway pan bottoma to eban bacanas nothing boma onir
tha topa of alactek  slfw irta or tha bottoma of pana.
Ovana ara iaaobtad onALL BIX SIDES and UiayYa antonm t k , 
juat aat and forftt. .. whob maab eodk for yon 
aotomatkaly. It’a harvaat tizM... tiuM for jDM la raap tha 
joya of sbettk  cooking. ’’ '

' f
NOW DO YOU UKI rout COOKMO...

ndbif am
Ymht DrsHrc i

ilmve n < akaenwaseaan
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